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1T,'ffi.£1lUCTICnl, The '1'-18 Newsletter began in the fall Of 1964 as are"
'ell',; of sev:eral' letters and
visit ,with Dick Cavin in, Dallas.
Diek
'"dessentiallY "!d.cked off" the ,'1'-10 Mutual 'hid Society with his fine
2tl-Uq1e in the 1963 S~CR'1' AVIA'1'ICl'en't:l.tIGc ·'Reflections ]'rom Rockford"
I,n which ,he told about build:l,ne; the '1'-l() fuselage in just 3-1/2 days.
J(l'l: we felt th""t there was", real need ~or 'S "house organ" to circulate
~o 'the '1'-13 builders.
SkeaT AV!ATICN is fine tor reaching the, general
:J.hA bo'dy but the tim" 'lag is too e;reat and you don~t have the editorial
freedom that you have in aD informel nBWDlatt8l".
~o, Dick and I
agreed to: pub1isl1 a newel.9ttel- f',)r '0ltee:,cl~l'''t'\'e' use of T-IS' builders
with the editing and puhlishine; ,being r~one"lt~rnateIY in NY and Texas.
'1'11i:.:; con-t!nue,d for the fi.ret; 1:1.V8 issues~
Til,,;:!! i'emJly illness and
"/odt 'dmi,ands made it iIDj:oClsible for Dick to ccnt:Lnua so I hav"l publishod all 8uboequentissues. now numbe~inB 44 (in lOis). '

a

-

The fir'st iSlJues ':ierepublished with strictly vclunteer help but
recently ~'._ has been necessary to hire the typing done.
The materials
and postaGe costs hE,vD be",n paid for by donat:J.ons ,from T-18builders
now number1ng over 1200...
A::-t:tclas and tip::: have been obta,ined.~from
th", builders and through pe,;'~onal 1Xd.e1.".v:l.ews which 1 have been 'able
,'to' -mal~e \1hi,.fe c,n comr;any huO!:-::.'GGD trips",
'I
Since' the master stFl1cilo for the first 12 issues are, no longer
usable. new. stencilo have been cut u&lne: exoerpts from these iesues.
,Mucho'f'tl>e material h"o been ornitted since it no longer is app.licable.
.
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RIVETS I Appare.ntly come of the newcomar e are a lit'tle oonfuse,d apout
th,e:use of Hi-Shear rivets and fO,D riveto., Baeicall'y' }Ii-Shears are
~ced. inote.d o~ bOl~Oj aD they are iighte~ and in oom~:'bth~r .. respqc~sJ
superlol'.T!1ey c:,al' be '.l::Dtalled 'vory 9a8:U~', .twine: only a ham~r£r 'and
the little inotallat;.ol:) tooL,
T!le Whit:nGY 'punch set, the 115 Jre is
~pt.a1.nable from the t'lhitnHY .Tool ·.:!O(f~' Rocl{:(ord s 1110
You should order
extra 11.';.0 punchen, with a."ld wj.i.hoT~ the little "nib".'Agai.1,:fo;:the
begi:r.no:~, you callDot put a 1/<;" rivet 1" Il 1/<;"h01e.
It takes a.1I30
hole,
.if you <EmpIe the .skin around a I/G", hOle. the'hole will enlar(;;e
enough that a 1/8" rivet :;y;1,l.1.. go in~' lnc:ld"lltally" it 1e ac<tep'ted
prac';'" 'eto: dimrletho liGI;tO!' gCluge elein and counJ.e:roil~lt the thiel,er
ma~ori~l (040'D
! f you plan to lluon rivet. you _BY ~ant to get a
'!JS~ 01'- d~.mple diou for" the Whitney ~uncho,
They:"a-re needed ;Zor. d:irapl1ng',.
ribe and. f.remeo put, do not lio an acceptable, job in o:;rternal oki,nc n
'1"la:ko a d:l'''PlinE tool aD deecribed on palii:e 16)0

:f!.~il!G,,_!IDr

'.l',l<;.§.l

I t ta)(80 a Bttle; pre,ctice and "3IeHl. believe i·t or

110t~ 'to)O'
?rly 11 ..::1a .the .. Whltm.ydt1plicator punch.
HOld it between
~he thqmb arld middle f1neer aDd Gort of rook i t in the ho18.
Don't
try ":0 puoh 1';; ot,,,"
('ht down :I.nto the hole"
>:Ion"t "ork.
1'ap the

,,,l.

punch with a hammer. not too herd.
Be euro the punoh 10 in the hole
baiore tappinC, co ae to "void damace ~o template.
Aboolutely do not
punch or drill through the templato o
Alwayc una the punch with the
little center nib to traneier the holo CGDtere~ then remove template
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from workaheetbefore you ittuallY punch out or drill holeo.
Flace
'~milit~ ir~m~workcheet before youaotually punch o~t or drill holes •
.,~Jla~e yout 'tl""8no'i'crl ';tri'pD "u~d~rne'ath b'ut·Id~ead rive't 'fines before you
drill or punch holes.
Take care to keep y~ur drill ,at BOO to cheet and
..;,n case of' 'fudela€(e -Gi'd~e8, drill both niden ,end trarir.:~or -~tr'~p at one
t.im-e
Meke
'a ·Gim!~le
little oteady
rest for you!'. drill"~ using scrap
,~
,
.
,ood
co you can'lteen' drill ve"rtical.
To tran,sfer the hOl~pattern
,frcm' thG skincto tJl~ 'bull,'liii'e,'dO thGimpcrtan't :thincio to V,ERY
accuratGly locate,,' s't~rtinc: rOint.
We cann'at' 'tr,anlife," h'01'e' pa'1:terns
"t' pOintc'i'lhere"bulkheads ar,e JOGgled', 'ac this "o,uld, cau."-" ,rotsmatch.
'I cho'ce the 'f1.rct 'riir<it hole above W.L. 4'2 a"o my "anchor" ho,le. ' On
,':my formblr')kci',' 'I drillGd a tiny hole at thi'f: point'.
I, tapped ,a ,lire
brad licht" y, t'hrotiEh t'l1iri hol'e, making a tiny ;nark on fr,j'JUes o
On a
penciled r'l,vet hole' center line,' I punched the riv'et,hole.
Ne",t. a
rivet dO"lel-~ ru.1s· uced' and ol-:i'n trane':fe-r str'iR. and ,fra'me '.7ere pinned tocether.
The hel'e pattern waD then 'tr'a'ncierrect \'lith nibped ,punch.
',Sounds' compl!c'a'ted, ·b'!lt it rea'l-ly innti;'.
Tr8.nof~r strii)p should be
labeled eo to: tfupU or'· Uout U, etc o nnd b,:trerne 'C8~e should be· used 00
that trenDier ctri~D are alvayc turned the Dame uay." THIMK.

.
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L'eeve· the' 1101:':ore F-'ocket U aro'a of the bottom oheet in for .alignment
Of ,f:orv!['!rd flocr.
'Im'l::ortDnt t After riricnment, d.rll1,i,nc, c).Geoing,
cut, ,it out.
,To' u'ce rivet an a dorlel thre'uch YlO,l'?"oheet, put head on
bottom,a'nd oecureon tal!' "'lith Tiny C ,cj.aml"

'

TheDe templeten are a real privileCGe
fleane nhow your £I.ppreciatio
by tnkinc pai'-ristBkinc cc're of th'em o ' Take care of them not as, Yflur
'very own, but"more like they belonced to your bodo.
When 'ohipPing,
~oil them ca~efully. tie or tape decurely and either put in small

crate or wrap neveral layero of cnrdbocrd nrot1nd them ~nd .cee that
I' ",auld like i~" b~~'jl.nformed

od£eo 'are protected againot rouch h~lldling.
of condition you recoive temploton.

,
S IDE S~(I if

sr LItE:

If you decide not to purchase olle of the extra
l~rEO Dhe~tb thet!m6ke 2' fucelage sideD, ~2ke your s;::11co juot 'aft of
Ste. 179.2007, uuing either'an .032 or .040 otria. 2 0 5 tl vlide as a
dou~lail
nour rouo of AN426 AD 4, rivetoare used. Rivet centers
.
\ .
".
])0
nhould be )25" frQm cheat OdC0Po Rivet spacing 10 about one incb.
noi~onti~ue
ihe doubler under the angle . at WL42.
. '
- ,

;~

F'RI~li BLCCKS: Have had q 90nDiderablq nunber of yqu '£\ol{ nWhat material
do 'I UDa to mckc form blocke out Of?tl I 'uDed a ~GIGct grade of maple
~~~ .. al1 my rimaii pc~to (rib;, ete a ) . I uned 3/4 ff ·fir ply~ood for the
fucelnc e -bulkh6cido o

I h2ve hecrd of Boneflex being recommended? but

aloo kno'.7 i t is hcird to find and very expenoive.

c

~ood

Some builde~o used

chip composition board for fucelaGe frame.forma nud were

pleaoed with i t .

Act't,lally, mout ally'thillg will do if i t \'lon 9 t

cplinter

And of~GoUrDe,. moet, of you know thct it in important to mako
0.1'1 form blocld::;.in duplic£!te, nc you m.unt A1Yll..YS hDve ti tllamp to held

bqdlYe

yotlr blocJ,-meta.1-block s[\lldwich tocethor tiChtly \'Ih110 forminc.Metal
will breep f~om forminG ctreDo'if not ,ticht.
AIDa USB inde", pillo like
;

.;
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clevie pina or Dmall balto.
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pine completely ihrcugh the ttsandwi

These index, or toolinC pine Dre import q l1t, no they Derve to both align
J<Jrtc and reotroin them~
fut thorn ,nGer D corner ao the index holea
COD be punched rather than drilled.

1:Q..'2.L&:

I would like to hiGhly recommend another tool that I have.
It
10 the Mead Bandoander.
I call i t indiopenoable - almoot a muot for a
motal Dircraft builder"
It, looka like a small bpnd oaw 2nd it de-burrs'
oond, chapen, profileo, etc.
UeGa I" x 42" belts that con be torn to
i ~r i widtho for omall areao. It 10 uoed in every oircroft fomtory
and io tremendouo for Dondine the edcec of aluminun partoo
Hor€'o
Goraothi11g elDe that will cave Y'ou many hourG of tedioue laboro
You
con write Mend Speeialtieo g ChicOBO~ Ill.
They are priced at $37.95
for the induotrial model '.7ith bell bearinco c ond $27 .. 95 .for the home
\"/orl(oho:>, model wi th oilite bearinGo.
Van \'Ihite. 1512 6th St., Lubbock~
Texac hDc a dealor'ohip for them.

If you wont to Gnu aluminum, Soero hOD n blade (both 6 11 Dnd 9")
that doeo a booutiful job (about $5.).
It io their. Kremedge NonForrouD cuttinG blade.
If you· have e bandcQw, get a nkip-tooth blade
for beet reDulto, althourh you can uce ordinary wood cuttinc bladeD i f
you uoe a wax or Greaoe otiek to lubrieete them ·and keel' the teeth
from cloCrring.
MhICIIJG FI,~.1:·'.!HGS:
You cnn mal{c your own fittinCD of ullfminum plate
quite eaoj.ly.
Satl them overoize end Dand or file down to your ooCribe
lino.
An ordinary diok Dander r/orI,o fine.
1 uDed a x:ubber-bac!ted
5" ono in oreae that I couldn·1 t get to rlith oonder, follcwed by
oondine with the little Mead bandcDnder.
If yeu turn the rotery fileD
very foot they won't chett'er.
Toke very light cuto, toc.
Final

nandine 10 by hand uoina wet-or-dry candpaper ih prqgreocivoly finer
Grodeo.
Sprinkle a little .Don-Ani on the oondpoper.
ThifJ 4e'" toothponto) makeo a fine liGht I'1brooive.
jlf you want to rret fan<ey ond do
real firot elaco worl"
buff your fittincc with 2, cleth buffinG r/neel,
uoinC emery buffinG conpound, workinc down to tripoli or jeweler ~s
rouce for 0 true miirror flnizh th2t rivnl:: chrome plate in brillinnce.
Actually yeu oheuld alweyo finioh ANY aluminum edGe to 00 fino a
finich ao pccciblc, vo CD to eliminate otartinr places for crockc~
Thio aeto very important cn thin oheot porto (ribo. etc.J thct
do
more flo~'ing.
Ar.WAYS fininh the edge ef oheet porto to the extent

thnt tLJre ore nu vio1ble Qcratchen or nickoQ>

This 0.100 applioD to

deburr; nc holeo e
Alwayo de.burr holoo before dimplinc. aO the forminG
atreGD of dimplinG mcy pocDibly crack liGht okino
] f this happemc
you'll have to drill i t out and uoe cn overoize rivet.
FCRlllIHG RIBS FeR THE T-18
by
11'. B. John Shinn

AI) IlITRCn" e:rION - I hcd a1,.,ayo looked at form..:::d metal ribo, bulkheado,
otc o with u Gort of enviouc aY/G o
I drcnmed of buildinc my own ~ll
metal plane, but obviouoly the coot of opeeial toclinc would be too
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high aDd havine thingo like ribc hydropreoo forma
"'!xpcnDiv'c tt

.

a

woulA al£o be too

,

,"
:Bu-t, then came tho oerioo of speRT AVIATICll articleo on the T-IG b
lVir. Thorp made it oound lll<e an ordinary guy could mako a,cceptable ribo
himoolf with only a ooft' hammer, a bucking bar and oomo wood form blocl<
BGoidoo that he mentionod an alloy.6061T4. whichhould be formed withO'.lt annealing.
To me. ell aircraft oheet aluminum ,h~d ,been 24ST
~2024T-4) which required conoiderable care ,evon in bending otraight
lin~ ccrners let alone compound curvoo.
Theintereot mounted to tho
point that I waO l.1ontally otrotching ribo with OaCO.
ldecidod ltd
juot have to build the T-IG.
Althcugh the article in meRT AVIATIOJ (UBuildine: the T-18" - fart
3, July 14, 1(')62)
~laO well writt~n I feel that a 1001, at my rib
forr.ling experiericeo michtbohelpful to thooo who aro aloo now "tin
bender pUoB. peRM BLeeKS -:After roadingfart 3',in Thcrp'o articleq. checl<ing
pricec onfcrm block matorial (maple, birch, birch plywO';d, tomperod
maconite. otc.) I d"cid"d on birch.
It iorelativoly l6w in 'prico.
haD a fino grained ourfaco' ,for. non-bumr:y layout, and doeo not oplit
out und"r heavy pounding l~ke"plywood.
BOGideothat," i t comoo in
widths (6" to 9") which Bre more manae;eab:j.e than'largo oheeto of
plywood.
(Thiclcnoco ohould" bo 3/4" or gro'ater toa'110\7 forming a
good flange out to 5/8". )"
The complete ;airfoil 'template WaO laid cut on .040" ~luminum and
.025" (Thethicknooo of 'tho rib oat"rial) waG trimmed off tho complete
,
- '
. "
perimotor of the temFlate.
Seyeral In indcxing holoo woro puuched
to align nooe and conter riboactteno.This airfolltemplato wao
laid on top c~ two omcoth 3/4 n birch boar do and the lnde*ing holeD
were drilled throue;h boardooimultaneou~ly.
A couple of {II motal
dowel pinG hold the ~emplate o~ one board for the laycqt marking.
A oharr: 'knifo r/a'c uoed to traco arcund tl<etoLlpleto. ' The!! a pencil
(prdf~rahlY parpenterno) oharpened to a fin" wedte ohape.wao traced
lightly through tho knife groov,,_
This made an accurate layout line
which wa~ Gacy tc naw alongo
The tor.fplate waD "flopped" over, dowoled,
and tracod by knife and poncil on the othor piece of birch for
the

t'oppoDite

handtt;ri'b~

For the fHn1in L preceoe it waD discovorod- 't-hat.~...:t·lle bandnaw \180
tho." meet practical.
By cBrofullyotaying about 1/3,\2" Of aD inch wide
";li·~11, thiD cut -it was pc::fb1ble t:::;:- £1v'oid excoo·sivc s"aild1ng'time later.,.
, Tho rctlghetl cu't f'orIh biockc were then nnnded t~ the con-ter of tho
knife gro2Ve outli'ne.
A candinrr disc mounted in a table oaw WO~kD
\1ell for thio~
The dioc \.,~o tilted 00 th",t i t undercuto the fo:~:n blocl<
to compenoElto for the cprinc b2cl{ of th" rib a ftor forming<
Abou', 3°
WaD uoed f~·r l'otraight'l ooctionc ~hilo D 5° t i l t waD uoed fer the more
highly c~:ved nCDe of tho rib.
(It io imrortant tc note that it io
~uch cODior to m£ke thin opring b20k allowance with the initial oonding
thun it io tc firct nand to t~G line rerpcndiculerly and then try to
add the 3° to 5° undercut without over.·choctinf the mDr~~)
The_ edgeD of tho form bl:;ck:3 \'lore rounded tc give the proper bend
rediuD Of 3/32"'.
It \7an fcunc1 that a omall Stanl'ey 'hourform lt fi.lo

.
'
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code ~'~ick work of thin with only a Diner nccunt of oandpnpering to
",::looth i t cut.
RIB BLAI!,~S -

For quick 18yc,ut of the rib blanI:o a .040 metal rib
blank template waD cede for the noce r~bc and the center oection riba.
(For the reot of thio article we will concontrate on the noDe rib
fQbrlcation oince i t 10 the more difficult).
The airfoil template
'-,no laid on a piece of scrnp nluminun and traced zI"ct'!nd for the naDO
rib oecticn.
A poir of divldorc sot for 7/0'1 uaC UOGd~
(Dick Cavinto
idea cf uoing a 3/4" radiuo wanhcr' for morkinE oounde better).
By
trimming thio metml to the cute~ m~rk 0 7/0" flange woo left all around
thio n:)oe rib bIen!:.
Thio blenk weD mgain p18ced under the 8irfoil
Gccticn ond tho inde:~illg (locating) holea punched thro\'1.[h..
The cutout at the front of the nOGe rib waD cade in thin n20e rib bonk
templato.
It io atrcngly reccmmendod that tho cut-out in tho actual
ribe be made only 8fter the rib hao been ~Qrmed.
If i t io ro8do befor~
fcrminr i t ie v.lrncct im1::cociblc to prevent ch2rl:: double-bc:c'k cranDOn
at the front "edgeo of the noae rib.
Holea Ylere 0100 punched through thin template for the COrner
relief (80 indicated on the ~:rinto) for the -1, -3, 2nd -4 nODe riba.
G"

The -1 and -2 were clcce encuch alike to uoa tho Dcms rolief holea.
D. CUTTIJTG CUT BLAHl{S - The 3' x 12' Dheet of 6061T4 was unrolled on
a rug in the family roem (to prevent ocratcheo) and 8 few quick trial
and error layouto with the rib bI8nk tomp18tea produced the moot

economiccl laycut.
enough

c~ntraot

A Ugreaoe

~encilt'

ITaO used for this aince it haD

to be vicible and 10 cacily wiped off when

deDirGd~

Since the ribc UG~G. to be trimmed ofter forming cnd generouo flangeD
were allowed it ~CG net nccGsoory to make rrecisicn laycut marko--juot a quick trace around the rib blank Yl.ith the groElse pencil waD all.
Agnin,

do not mark in tho

nODO

cut out n

For cut tine up the cheet pacplo have uoed c. okiIl C[1'r!, '£i oheet
metel
oheer, Dnd other ouch orproochGo.
I f~und thet the
6061 T4 cheet weD cut up v!ith IG~Dt ,.,eota .Qnd lenct Dcr8tchine: by uoing
n rcgu12r rcir cf otroieht choet metal chen:r."o.
The two cideD 0-:: the
ohenroc1 piece \"A91"'e cprend elr~rt (by one hEnld Dnd one foot) co the ohcnrn
did not bind.
Thin reoulted in a alight curvnture of the ne11 blnnlt

but thin ~ao incignificnnt uhen com~Qred to the ctrotchinr it wac coon
t2 under Co.
The blankc TIere thon placed under the rib-blank template
and the locetlnc helGa TIare punched, end the n~ce cut vao ccribsd
liGhtly on the b12n!: but nct cut out.
The flance around the ve"y tip
of the neDe vee trimmed tc 8 ~" uidth to minimize ryrinkles in thio
hieh otretch ['.rea.
The aPl"'ropriate relief holeD Vlore 2100 punched.
The ~ -t Ie of rib blanlca ,.,co reedy f::r the f::)'rming operation.
E. CLAlvi~Ii"J - Tho motal b12nks fer the nGee rib Vlere inoerted between
the t\70 rib f·;:;rm ble-eko n11d ~u dowolo were ruched thrcugh thODe two
locnting holeo in the n:ooo oGctic'n.
Both "e" cIamlOo (2!" thro8t) and
2. bench Vice YIGre uaed tc hold tho form blocl~c tc[,ether o
The ocre\'1
end Of the t'e lf clamp waC FOinted aucy frcrn the wcrkinc oid~ of tho
form block to sive ,lenty of rccm to maneuver.
By plncinc thODe "C"

Rotyped 26Nov76
clDr.lDO :.~~eDr the edgeD i t \'lao poooible to 'puoh them-over one way 2nd
th~n~ the other ~D forming progr0Boed so that unocroTIing them and
~o'ving

them wee not required o

:,,,, .ES?2!I-JG TCCI.J~, .- In fcrminr my ribo I found thnt tho follcl'l:tng tooln
worked out beot.
A medium ueigh't hammer 'with a modifiod herd ·rubbqr
·~o2d.
(Seara DelIo one for about $2 0 50 which hee replaceable head~ Cl1.G p120tic and one rubber head)e
The h2~d rubber hond \lao oDv/cd and
0
f:lled to e ',7cdgc ohtlpe (about 60
8ngle).
Thio herd rubber hammor
not only .~ more durable - no chipping,'etc., but i t aloe diotributod
the ferce of tho blow over D Inrccr ~rce co'it doeD not make oharp
donte like tho plaoti6 habmor dden.
Many builderohave had trcv ble
~findinE n hemmer vith the ·proper hardneso heed. A 4arduood hsmrnof can
be lli8do DO Q DuhctitutG o
Maple about 2 X 2 x 6 pointed on cna end.
rlorkc fnirly wello
A omooth buckinc ,ber about l~" to 2" thick, 3 tl td 5" lon~ Dnd:~~'
.to 2k H thi'ck.
Tc;O .cmnll D buckinc bar mokeD mcrko in the, meto! whe;re
1t ntretcheo ovor the cnde of tho bar.
Thin trill recult in drintn end
ri'pploo oinco theoe t1<Jrkc 'work ,harclen tho mete.1 so th2t i t io h2,rc~er
thtln tho adjacent motol&
Too 121"C9 n buclcitlg" ber 'io n2turelly unwioldly
T\"Jc nclder bElr::i:)
OnG io 'uoecl DO n "clappel"" 2nd"tho 8thor io.
uccd 20 D "otompinf" rod/)
The u::rtomppil1c"-bcr io hand helq Elnd uoed
end on.
Jt tendo to flore out at tho end un1er UDa and this trill
couoe dents if i t io inadvertently uood an a clapper.
The btomper
10 ,uced for tho mere oeVOre otretchinc jobs cudh ao .around the ohatp
~cdius cf the 'rib nose, ctc~
G .. §1:JIl!G T}IEFLAEGE -

foulld that I ended up w;U):l tho nmoothcot rib
when I formecl the rib as gradually (>.0 pnooiblo
That in, 1 tricd to
avcid chc.rr; kinkc, dent:::·, ~nd bends in the forminG por'c'eoo o ,EaCh
sharp clont wor!e hr:rdenc the mct£ll tC" u much harder state then· the
metel nrcund itoThODe "h2rc1" oEotn are difficult to cmooth out when
tboy ore in the middle of Deft orOnDo
The f'rot oporaticn in to bend or rnreh back by h"ndthe protruding
flonGo~
T.o· flanco io bent about' 30°, ond bOCCUDC of ths'curveD~ CQUCOG
C;CtIil,C gene::: 21 wnrpin[ of thG
ilonec.
The :netnl 10 oot, tit t-he~ bond~r2diur'
Of the ferm bloclw by l:iCht blorlD I"lith the wedgo ohaioecl harel rubber
hammer"
The _f~o,nce in 'bDcI:cc1 up by' th"c bucki:i:l[ b't.r nnc1 the hammel" ia
orlune to otr..,,:l.lF0: 4pwnwnrd 2t abcut 8 45° 0l1g1e o ' i.ftor tho ri-b hud been
Jot all "rpund tho tcll' a12cl "cho batten!· tho indexin·c rinD wero removed"
i found thnt ~f t~ey erG IGft in th~ ~OlOD in tho f6rm block ~hey m8Y
iJoccm,0.: Glcn~2ted ~'fhe:r- the ~!hGElvyH poundinC takon-, plnc-e -(one :fcl,~n l'l::cl{
trIll clip a littlq ~ith respoct to the 6ther aven t&ough the r1b·Dtoyo
fDet to itc formblock.>
For the remcinder of forninc I t ried t 0 I cee~ in. mind tho t Thorp
~
'"
·h·
tl
't~l··
not
b'ond
it
Tho
60Gl,A
onid the idea WDD .t9 stre L.C
1e n~ (...
, orma quit,e rcccilY end i,t 10 f'-ln. 'to ''latch the rib c1evelo).:ot-~ 'l.':~"e
I

Q

f}'

•

f
.
.
h · " P~ a+
bucking b['.r, WEle held behind th~ f12nco 2 and tho
amr.1Gr \l[).G Q].n~,.,
...
c
~e~n
the
buckin
bn~.
the
form
black
and
the triangular gap fermec1 bet .- ~
~
i
D20 otoried nt the neGe and
h
f
t
the fl~n~e.
Ecch pao~ of otr,c.c
'~rn n(:
"
,i;
,;
•
.l-h
b cI'
·/').":'·'".er e;]ch 'V)DOC :::: rubber
\7£.10

rrccreooively.

~c-vccl

l.::'\"lQrc

L.

G.

a

-;.~

-,-I..

J,.~._
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mallet U8~ uoed to top the fIance back tc D 60° slnnt to form D neu
~~1a~gle G~P tc otretch inu2rd.
EVGntuDlly Dome' rndiol wrinltlGa began tc 2ppearo
If not taken
,onro of 'carly they quickly develep into oharp rlcrk hardened creaseD
,.,hich" are olmoot impoo:::ihle to beat clown.
To remove them 1 bent the
0
:?12nso over farther thon normal (45
or flattor)
[lnd Gently niped
out the baoe of tho I7rinkll~ with tho rubbor' hllmmer.
About three
forming 1'06000 Elre noedecl to form out well boyond the 5/8" i'inElI flange
dim-ension o
Cn the third pase I ueeel much henvier blown of the hummer
to \71::0 the motEtI into t~e trionglc g<Jp~
The bucI;::ins bar WaG Dctunlly
overlapped dorm c,n tho fo:o;m bleck te allow the full 3/4" width to be
otl~c.tchodo

The final formlne operotion io the only ploce I cliffered at oIl
fro", Thorp'o practice.
I felt thot I Got ,betto:o; flanGeo i f I, did not
try to s12p dcr/n the remaininc: vertical flcnlJoo
When I tried to do
i t I f~und that the Illreacly formed portion of the flanco wculcl tend
to jock ur; ElV/OY fl"2m the f8rm block giving the appenrDnce of Devere
oprinG beck.> II merely ntrotchecl the vortlc[!l flcnGG ,GO that it \700
out \"lell beyond tho 6/n" Ylidth Elnd ol,,'pecl dovln the wrin!<les in the
horizontci flnnge uith tho '1JJl~ppDrucoldor bora
The rib UaD then trimmed nith circraft motol ohearn to tho decirod
wiclth.
Since there were qUite a number of ribs in tho wines and tail,
I node 0 5/8" derth 6ngoO'
It \700 mode from a ccrnp piece of tho form
block (birch) meterial with El riGht DnClo notch out about In deep.
At 6/Z" up frem tho bottom of the notch cute,ut I drilled a holo and
Rounded in " sharpened nail - juot far enough DO thct about 1/8" of
the point urotruclecl frem the side of the notch,
H.. MAKING ACCESS HCLES - l.lthouGh the plane did not call for them~ ,"Ie
felt ~hat i t weuld be a GOocl ideo to hElve holee in the rib:::.
It
0110\70 yeu to oec inside [:nd repnir dento omone other thi'l1[S.
Be oi.de:s ,
tho FAA ..men Can soe il10ide cftor the Wil1C is Dl1 riveted zo you don~'t
hove to wait to let him leok before yeu "clooe i t up".
Some holco were a t1 in dicmeter end athorn vere 2"&
We ffiede them
Tho lihala GGue" from So~rD could be used inotead
with cheacie p~nchec.
but they do n:ct leeve quite aD cleon 0 hole.
The moot important thing
io to clean tho burro cff the iniiide of theoo ho100 cnd the11 emory
Other".7iso, D crock may reoult ,.,hen tho
'thom tc 0 cmcoth fin~ch6
flcY'inC procoDD io undertckol1 - ''Ie found out the hard way.
The !'flarinc tocls~ uere modo on D Inthe from 2"'ook_
There uoo
u
(2
net .er 2
holeo ond 0 oo't for 3"- holocjl
The male port of the 2 u
oet hnd D 2 '!I dine rIu£; \'Jith a 45° flared c!{ir't.
The motinG p:art
c
u
woo D r1nc 2
ID with D 46 .flaro at cne end.
(Seo HL #23)
Tho
liGhtenin[ holoe woro flarecl by inoertine the plug throuch the rib
hole into tho rinc.
The ~luG uoo then given Doveral ~'hard licko" with
Drubber mnlloto
PreotoI
thoro io a r~cl1Y prcfconi2nol lookinc rib o
1964 FLY-!ll ' f DICK CI.VIN
Thic i::lOue io beine \"lritton juet ofter tho Fly-In "nd 'IIe'll try to
fill yeu in on the big queotiono
To onoY/er i t in one "ord - torrific;!
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The T"",:l~ looka Grect [;0(1 it fliec juot like it lccl:ol;t
Ito climb rnte
'nd ari~lo Cat 120 IhS) 10 opoatacular.
Bcmewhere around 200e' per min.
<'J,th t;lO ISO hp< enc:ine i t Ionfo alc<nc: at 130 with Iota of power 'in
>;:'OIJO!'VC a
John Thcrp comaD riGht out ~nd molten the fl-at ototement that
<i1e ,rill howe the 'J.'-18 toppinc 200 mph "hen the clean ur: procr/Jm io
dcne.
He feelo that the lichter GPU engine /Jnd proR combination will

Jo clmoot ro well. too.

Vicibility - very·sood.

Ccmfort - overaGe or

better.
1",~:i.oe level - ol-c o
Tnkooff run - 10'00 than n To:flY!ind(>
In
flicht haodline - ouperb.
hll in 011. itOo t reol<honeot airplane
frem the time ycu< fire up till you ilhut it off.
1n< my opinion, a good
75 hI' pilot ceuld fly thio "irplono with no problemo o
All cont:'ols arc
rcoponoive, but not oenoitlve.
It~o vety weli behaved oh< both '1'/0 and
landinG rell.
Onoe oGoin I ' l l predict that i t will be known 00
on
outotrndincly fine £1ir101£1no in time to come.
The only item that didn"'t
~leocc me and the other bOYD that rode in'it woo the gear oct\onon
rcuch Dod.
I~·o much too at!ff with tireo thio oize. but waa e~nellent

on herd Durfcic.

Sod -there ~Dd vcr~ rourh cn~ there io 8 difforonce

in 3 mph toxi apeed and 50-60 mph.
Geor Hill bo fine fer x-vlind work.
J:.ike mbat other h1[h performance oh1po. thio ono 1-1111 be at ito boct

on h~rd Durf~cGd runwcyo.
airplane deafen."

UY.hot~c

off to Jehn for one more

fi~e

MET/~L ~1C!"cf.ING -

Dick Cavin -' Here ~o ali nZ'GD that· came under cCDoic1ernbl(
diocuooicn at the Fly-:ln"
rle recently wero expe:rimentinc vllth <'bostinc:
fop rivcto vo. 1.11"0,
In the procooe of oheekinchow well e8<th Duelled
up in the holo we mode the dioeovery that thero wao a very conoo,derable
am'ount of radial crackinc of akin, due tc d:tmpllnc anel o\7011:f.nc of the
rivet.
NoturollY .thio oheek un up 0, little.
Vlefot1:1d that careful
dc-burrinG prior to dimplinr minimized thio, but would not eliminote
it.
One good "fix" "10 fc und waD to .uoe a cloth buffinr wheel ",i th
emery compound after dimp1inc, beine careful not to ever~drive rivets.
John ocyo -the problem heD nlvnyo boen arcund, but io not c serioue
thine. aD he cr2cko clon?t opread c,fton a (Hoto!
In 1976 \'/0 can
veri fy th.' ,,)

Try thio cleb1.1rrin[, tool - a slottoc1<
dorlel to hold oluminum wool - unec1 in 0 drill.
Wo recently improved
on'thi'o.
Vao 0 1/0" dia~ Dluninuu rod, ttipored t8 D point on one cnd o
Dil' the point in eroxy clue (locol hdw. otore) and attcch aluminum
\7001 for overnite cure.
It \"Iorko rlell but be oure to uoe only nluminum
'7001.
S~eel '7001 io verboten.
It octo like cancer, tric[;erinG rapid
cerro cion
.
. .
<,
BULi<hon(~D - Our forn blocko fer fUD,clare frameD were cnrofully
cut '7ith a 45o-;:-outinc tool for the innor flonceo. < We 'hove cinco
lccrned that a om~other job reDultD if you don't bend to 0 reotriceine
o·
our face, but Dimply mako form block 90.
(1976 Note:
Bend all inner
frame -flei1reo SOc excopt, 111 cornaro o Excorcicc eJ~trem0 cau'tien to
prevent crceki:1[, in CernaI'D.
Strike with a wipitiC action with rubber
mollet. )
Vlhun bendinc ,fuoelqCG; bulkhoa'd flanrroc, I decided thnt I could
nevor ret Dri eccurate 8ucle on the flcnr"o on the form block alonG~
After fcrminc ] uood a hardwood bleek (about 6 x 2 x 1) with a olot
<
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cut in bottcm (tho thicItneoo 'cf'thc metal) vlith abcut n lac nng·le on
\~8 neco of this Ittocl tt o
Loy the port on the bench, flangee UPi clip
~ho clct over the flenco: rebond tho f18n~o to the exact oncle, uoing
Gerap metel templnte to chock tho oDcle. HOld dOWD (tichtly) the rect
ef the bUlkhead Det boine bont, werkine ur and down the FIance 2 few
decroeD Elt Q time. Worko creat J
1~1 O'Brien recently nrcte nbout hic method of ucinC Rollpina for
indc::in[' Dnd pert durlicntinc to elimincte ftGlop1~ around indexinE holes
in templcton and form blccl~Do
Ho cDya Rcllpino (which nre tllbu12r I:ins
uith clot runninr: full lonc'tt, forminc cylindrical cprinc) aro excellen
Hie mothodp
(1) Make tomrlato of part (2) clamp tomrlato to piece
of otcck (3) Scribe cutlinc of Fart, canter punch (uee duplic2tor punch
ell hele (>~:ntGrc (4) Remove templcte frcm otoclt 1 clcmp otcck to
noccncl pi"0G of otock J drill one hole tJo-094/~097 dic n , throuGh both
pie COD (5) Drive .094 RollpinD in hole.
Repect until all holoD
drilled and pinned.
(6) Finioh part to cutline ohepe, knock out
Rollr ino , cpcn holeo to final Dizon
(7) Bronk all oharp odreo ond
prine.
ROllpino available fr~m cny eicntic atop nut deolere.
hI
mnkcD hie templr:teo of ()064 T-3 (never uno anythinG but 81uminum for
templatec, oc expDncion coefficient difference between unlike met~lc
makec thorn unucablo)b
If yeu uoo 12' leriGtbo of the omall extruDion~ mcke the op~ice
halfway between bulkhep(~o #573 end 5740
Firat ~f ell file tho ohorp
corner of tho ext'n DO it will neet to tho innor radiuo of tho other D
The filler pioce ohould be of eufficient lenGth DO that i t picko up
at leact 3 rivetc (of the p~econt rivet cpecinr) on G2C~ eide of tho
oplice· Qncl proferably4.
7)rop othor rivete in h;]lfw;]y between the
prccent ones, but alternately otaCGor;thcm from j to 1 dio 4 from tho
0
prooent centor line.
Don't leave 90
cornero at tho ende af the oplicG
piece ...., nmocthly tapor to 2nd rivet frc·m each end.
(Here io ,un
cxe:ol1ent place t::: UDe rivoto plue adhecivo(j)
Hero l1c D cctlple ;noro
ceme fr_m Dick Fink (1) ferrot ohoet motol [rind drillo - rat;] #1
]lathe oonter drill from Chicccca Latrobe Tool (411 W, CntJ!'lrio St.,
Chic2eo 10, Ill.) ($1~25).
It h:}o :} etartinc nib enc' body io l/OM di;]_
CotDlcc It io 217-1.
Their #2 drill ie identic;]l (C;]t, 1t217-2). but
drillo ~ut to 3/1S-, or .002 ohort of a #12 drill.
(2) See oketch.
To figure bond allownncc or 'leorner ohrinkarrc" taka- D otrip of req'd
thicknecc oxactly Itt ~cnr 8nd 2 u widc o
Scribo a line i'l from odes,
per alIa!
1" oidc g
FInce in brake ~ith correct rodiua bor.
bend
o
U;} 90.
::j£:G the twc 10[·0 ef tho rooultent 011[·10.,
Subtr;]ot the
orieinal lenGth of 1" and thie io the Cr:lOU!ilt tho bend took up.,
Filjure
your bend olloTl2nco fr:om thl0.
For myoet up h= ,,540 ond the piece hzr.c
n not gain of .. OaO n , fer the 0-025 materinlo-

f

;"
t
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'\lUEGTIClTS FeR JClllT TrICRI'

How c"n tho

0~290G

engino bo modified tp Give hi[,hor' horsop.ower?
D crankohnft from
2n 0-290D, D2, c·r 0-320 engine ehotild bo ueed •. Thio giveo tho
added otrencth required fcr the hlrher horoepower.
The eludGe
tubeo in tho 0290-0 cr"nkeha~t Dre 12rrer thDn in the athol'
oncineo.
piffercint pietenn C8n be ucec1 t~ etc!:' Uj; the horsepower.
(D-2'o give 7 .. 0:1 compreooienr?ti8, D-2B'o Give '1.5 :1) ..
"To coup up the 0-290G for hiehor hordepe-"\"!er,

2.

Can a propeller be el'lfely I'ltt<lched to the bore 0-290G crnnkchl'lft
flenGe?

"No not foi' I'l metl'll prop.
Tho thin flonG'e io not c2fe
\'/i.t;,c'ut I'l 'fl<lnc;e reinforcement.
CSee Ill; 31 for d'7G.)"
3.

4.

Bowlio the tl'lilwhe01 oprinG modo.
"MOko from 2024-T3, bend on "n <lrbor proos. thon
he"t to 960 0 F ond quench in cold water.-

I' e-he "

1\" treat.

What oxhauot oyotem ohould be uoed?
"L crODcovor oYDtcm io m~st ~fficicntQ
Thore should be adequate
opace for mufflero, -ne en each oido.
Duo to tho. hiC;h coot of
otoinloDD tubing 'yeu might
uoo reculnr Qutomobile oxh<lunt tubing available everywhero in Various ehapeo
end o1z80.
The contleted oyctemn can he porcelitiized for
added life.
Thio oervico 10 ",vail",blo in tho lareer metropolitan
arOac. tI N:>ts: Stainleas is half as hoavy. Dail joints a:t'o eS8cntial.

John oayo thnt ho doeon't cpp~ove of ad~inr a lot of extrmo to
the T-13 to weight it do,'Tn.
The prodicted hiGh performanco \'1111 be
dcr;rnooc1 when the Grooo v,c,icht inCrC[H30D o
'll-Bllt even GO tho limit
lOad factor 10 -l!'5,,0 at 1500 poundo. n
"Tho boam io denig:lOc1 clooe for
l:lmit ~<')F. 'of 61')'0 nit 1250 Ibo G!'ODO. Bill Wnrsricko T-18 erbDcon Elt
1450 1bo end Eerl ~ovo'o, 1500 Ibo.
!!.1.Y.~,!.tEQ..

- Hore

ErG 'c

fow CDDontialo Ylhich evorycna ,ohoulc1 know before

do1nC any rivetinc on aircrcft porte. Gct 0 b6ck on oi~crcft rivetinG
and roac1 it.
Tall, tc- other poc-plo ''lith cxrGrionce in thio typo of
1;lor 1{ II'

'If y::--u .::ro uoinc pcp ri.vo~iG, Ylr.:i.'to to Uhit-cd Shoo
for n cntnle'G.
:t.:f :y-cu cen Pt find n
loc;:,l dealer 1'lho hl;;1(1100 the riveto, erdor ,from Unitod Shoo~
Ord"lr
monel riveto \'lith the eteol. oh;:,nk.
Convontional rivoto cc~mo i11 many· OiZ·CD, ghDFoo t:':nd~r.ir:tGriclDe
The
plone opacify dinmcter pc that 10 no probloo o
boncrth of tho rivot io
dctermined by tho thickncDo cf tho mctcri,,10 beine joined.
Tcke tho
(Jun of tho shoet thicknoococ beine riveted and 2dc1 1 .. 5 rivet cLlc:motcrs.
Since rivotc ccmo in lcncthD of 1116 inch otofDt tho nooroct otondnrd
Tynon nnt1 __ :.J.zcc.:

Machine ecl.> c;

Woot )vLcc1rlc:y, Mnoo<l

loncth rivet creator thon tho colculctcd Dun io UGod.
Y6u will find
it very worth\'lhilo to ~urchace a rivet cuttor for cuttin~ cxtrD lone
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!'ivete tc

tho richt lensth. ' Thie tool ie not only easy and fact to
but it nlco makcD e cleon oquore cuto Rivetc cut with
':JJ..cGoncl cuttoro cnnnot be driv~n proporly-o
Tho cizG and ohopo of
,he driven head toIle the inop~ctor the story of whothe~ or not tho
proper loncth rivet wac UGod Dn~ how ~Gll it wao driven o Tho driven
~o"d (tho ono you form) should bo at loast 1.5 timeo tho rivet shank
"iQmotcr when tho proper loncth rivot io ueoel.
The thicknooo of the
c:lr.ivon hoad ohoulCi bo at loaDt 011e half tho rivot ohon!( diametero
If
~or~tGt

:'ou overdrivo c rivot and the driven head 10 lor[or in diameter and

thinnor then thoce dimonoionc, Y2U hod bettor drill it out bocauoe the
inopoctcr uiIl mnko you romove it lnter when it 10 more unaccesGiblo o

• It io e. Good
:doo to make "aO-Do-go GoBOO out of shoot motel for the most common
oizon ot riveto)
Show tho FAh inopector thot ycur rivoto have been
:::hoclted in thio mennor and he will have msre esnfidenee in your Vlork o
Ycu ~111 Doon lecrn thct a l/Clt rivet vonftt fit in n 1/0t1 hole.
Uce tho (~'l'_11 01" Whitney punch o1zoo aD f'cllO\7o:

Drill Size
#50
#40
#30

Rivet
1/16"
3/32
1/8

Drill Si zo
/t20
/tlO

17/64"

Rivot
5/32
3/16

;}

Uoc tho correct edGo dlotaneo ,'!hieh ie two rivet di2metoro from
the center of the rivet to the neareot edLe sf the oheet. (:i" for
l/C" riveto).
If a holo io ovaroiza or not round. the next oiza rivet ohould
bo ueod.
FoF rivoto ohould nover bo uoed in ovaro!zed holes but ARlO
~on be ex~andGd D recDonnble nmount~
Eopecial1y flat head riveto can
bo readily fattened up bcfsre insertinG in tho hole.
Roul1d haad rivoto cen be uoed whero thoy aro not ecpooec1 to tho

eo

olip-ctrcam.
It nppearo that moot T-IG buildcro are wil1inr, to
to
the little extra TIork nocGocary to uno 21uch rivotc on 011 external
ourfocG0J.
Thio roquiroD dimr'linc the akin.
COul1ter-oi-nkincr i.o not
roconmended when the okin io leoo then 0.050" thiok.

Exoept where hi-ohear rivoto oro opo~ified. moot of you will want to
liDO A178-T riveto Vlhieh can be driven witho~t heot treating.
Thooe
rivoto h2VC D omall dinplc in the head~
Rivoto uith rnioed·rnarkingo
nuct bo hent treotod beiore drivinco
Dimp~1nc toolo oan be purchnned for hand dimpling, or for uao ill
D l1hitnGy I~nch or rivet oqueozer o
Hovover, ~f you have 0 lethe
aVaileble . r know Gomeone who haD one, you will find it a oinplo
I:lnttor to r.12ke oneeFor the nale IJ,.£':rt:l make trom £1. 8teel red of
elmont cny diom0te~ Inrrer then the rivet hODd~
Cut the shank equnl
to tho rivet diameter cnd about itt l~nc to cet aD 6 Guide.
The
pcrtion ~hich formn tho dimple ohould heve the Dome eDale 80 the rivet
being uoed,. Note that POlO. rivetc hCVG " 120 0 head, ,-,hile Dtondard
l"iveta uDually h£':ve D 100 0 head"
Tho fomD:lo portion of the d:.!;1pler
Ghoul~ be rather heaYY and of a convenient ohape to fit in tight
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•
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en. n

'b~
~

~
d~
u~8 c

t,-,- fit the various locntion.

od~,

'I,'he beet wny tc drive 'riveto in ""lith a rivet- guno
'l'hio require a
2 rll.lb:::t1Jntial oupply of oompresood air, for porlCro
When usinG a. rivet
Run. the rivet oet io placed acainat the factbry head, and tb n bucking
qGcinat the ohanko . Some builc'.ero have roport'ec'. DL\CCeDO i.11 drivinG
il.uch riveto b~6kun~do vith 0 flatiron uced for 0 bucking bar and held
r'.C2inot the fDctory hccd o
Thio procedure hnc the obviouo dicHJd'l'ontaG'C!
of drivinc th~rivet back out of tho hole if tho Zlatiron io not hold
~1rnly in pltico.
Drivinc riveto by hand 10 acconpllohed in the oame
vay pith the rivet oet placed oGalnot the ohank end of the rivet to
reeeive the blo~D of the hDmmer ond tho bu~kinG bar hold ngainot the
fQ~tory head.
h rivet squeozer 10 ideal, for ~ivetD close to the
:::heot 0 c1,~o.
It!c; importai1t that all tool .ouriaceo \'1hich como in
contact ryith tho rivot bo pol~ohod to removo all ocratcheo to avoid
Dottinc up otrooo rieorc in the rivet •.

"2':

BUILDInG IlTSTRUCTICNS;
Step-by-oter:: bu11dinc inotruc"cicno ,for tho
'i'-ln oricinnlly printed in 1962 throuch 1965 Sport .l,vintion nro all
cc..noolidatod in tho El.A manual, "Motol j'iret'oft Builcling Tochniqueo"
oVnllable from Ehh Hq. for $3.00 (1976 price) •

.3UILDIl!G T;-B FUSEI.j,G~ _ Here 01'0 a fOri tipo that might holp other
!JuildcH"c in ouilclinc the fuos12Ce.
Fcllo\7 ::'>orto 9 end 10 of Thorp to
DUILDING '1.-,-','.::; -T-13 articles.
Evorythinc Y/o::-ko fine juot 8S the inotructi=no speqify.
It io of conoidercble help in oqucr~~r up the fuoelaC0
Jurinc: aonembly ~f ,the #523-1 bott~m okin 10 laid ou~ uith encugh
G:Kceoo motal to' extend DCl"QOD the mD'in crar cutout oYl:,d .'o'VGrlnl) the
523-2 floor.
Thie pormi to tho tVIO bottom okino to bo clocoed tOGether
.fc.r bot tel' oli[nmont~
Some people have found it difficult to obtain 16 ft. len~the of
3/4 in. onelo. !vierrill Jenkine, Harbor City? Cl, anel SJ;ORT i.EHO have
r.heoe o
They .nIoe hcve nl,l ether 'eJrtruDicns for the T-18., It 10
.feaeiblo to uoe ehortor lone-the of extrueiono ondeplice them~
Yeu.
enn aloe cave about $151) on the cide minD bY70btaininc tl,10 4 x 12 ft!\
chaO~D an~-mokinc e' flush oplice bet~een ototitn 159 ~nd 179&
Une
,e pi,Gce of .032 Or 0040 li1nterir:l fer cloubler backinCQ
I. highly
~eco~nend c nim~le l~p oplice on frame 573 0
l·t looko even better
chon a fInoh oplioG because there ore lecG riveto Q
hdd onG extre
tOU of rlveto uith .nbout 1 0 5'! DP2£illCG
In ~n~t X, John stateD th~t the 'curvature ohould be put in the
Ibngcrono before aooGmbly~
He hnc -cines ftiund that t~e'lbn(OrOnDCcan
be rive'~ed to the ekino in the flat ccnditicn beiore bdinc Dscembled o
Thoy nro then bent to shope ao the ekino are clecced in pIece on tho
iuooln[,c.)
Thio onDureo that the stinD 81"0 drc:\\7n tiChtly agn:lrJJt the
loncero~D ninee some vnVineoD viII occur if the lODeSTone nrc bellt
2nd heloD nre -tQl1oferred c::'n'DooemblYe
I \'las ol~epticDl of tt:1.n p:rocodure
and found it very caay to bend the lcncerono to the proper c~rvature
vith a jiG .ade by Don Carter.
For 8. !..,snc1inc jiG he oawed n 12 ino radius £Ilone thG a;ldG'G of a
piece of ~ ;;;: 4, one foot 1C11(", then tlt.:lcle c ae,\v cut olone thio tJ(Jffi€
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odcrc abou: 1/16" wide ond over ene inch deGP~
He then nailed thiD
,~o~k ~o a table and nailed another back-up blpck ebout i" awey from
~;~e curved o~reQ
By slippinG one loC'of the engle in the cow cut it
:fiO a oimple m8ttcr to proGreooively bend the':2nCle to any decirod
;nrvCJture.
These ancloa worB riveted to the okin,o, 'whilo they v!oro
~~f the fucelngc nacemblyo
Durind hole trcno'f6r from the skin to tho
lon,erono. the loncorena \'loro held nearly flat.
Then ,-,hen t1:'8Y were
)jt
into the oDsenbled fUDoloce~ the okinti ~~~e drawn tiChtly D~DinDt
(;:10 lonceronc.
Itl'lao difficult to detect 'U,'i:J lichtly ocribed f.ore
Dnd oft center lines' on the·lonGsrons fot hOl~ trenofe~ until I.found
D Dim~lo cure~
I sprayed a cootine of zLnc chro~cte cri th~ Ipngcrono
'0o£(.:£'o ccribinB thomo
Thin modo "',he src:::;:oibe linen ::;11'.0\"1 up"
The'--3
loncorono ohould bo cut off at D 30 0 0 n[10 to make cuffibient clenrnnce
for "udder.
The 3/4 anGlod can be riveted to the nkino' before finol
ttDoomblyo
To Get: akin tight wh110 rivotinG, 'oprinc angle,S to G:!.ve
thorn loco curvoturc o
When bent to Tiroper curvature' they drau ekino
tiGht"
You ohould hovD no trouble \'lIth the matcbed hole toollnr tochnique
on tbo fuaolo['G e::cept poooibly on the top reor akin,
When the skin
io mated uith tho fUQolngo frD~oo cny alight 6iDclignment will cauce
"oil cens" in thin okin o
Since other bUildorc hove 6xperiencod this
problem I chooe to take a olichtly different apprOach in tranoferrinG
the holoD from the akin to the frnmcD~
I fi~ot drilled nIl of tho
holoD in tho r.::lcin EXcept alonr tho aide ,flanCorJ o
Before bendinc t-hc
flanges do',n I tr"ncferred the to!, center line holeo from the okin to
the framer
With thoDe center holes locct'bd I then uaed tl:anofer
otripc to .Locote the remaininG' holco~
It 10 impprtant to remove any
twiot in the fuoelace before the center line holea ore tranaferred.
Bending the flangec on the'top okin \'lad done vory Dimplt by
bending i t over the edge of c board ~ith the curvature of the top okin
oDoed DIone the ddffc o
I bent up ceme.ornnll teet cDm~loo ~irct
to
c1eterr.line where to place the okin relotive' to the edGe of the board.
i.:1~'ter the flange I'lIla bont dOl'm to, 45 0 • I marked tho location_x eael/,
rivot hole nn~ then, uoinC a homo@cde qrimpinc toel, p~t one crinp
betl'loen Boch rivet hole to dral'lthe okin down to mect the frici~laGe
:eramo,ow
The 5DO".l-1 "hip" ol{ino \VGr0 mode in u oimilcr fOGhibn~
€crc
ohould be taken not to extend the crimp vory for into the fla'nge or
tt uiil be vicibla cftcr 6oDcmblY6
"

H/,r.Il'TG'l";E FIN - Dr. B,John Shinn •. 1n Part VI~ BUILDING 'l':-IE T=lG,
Hov, 1062 Sl?QRT fWIi,TIClT 3 Thorp Doid, "l'Ihon the fin, io dene you ore
the r.10::)'0"r of the T-IG project.
Ho other componont io horder to make."
But, ~hcn the time came for me to make the fin, 1 weD definitely not
yet ro['cly to mal{o the hordGot componont on tho T-IO.!
I woo, of courno,
opoiled at thia point by the relatively eooy asaembly of the matched
hole teuhniques which \'lOre uoed on tho winG panelo end at"bilizer.
They nYU roctenau1or in rrincipol viow nnd lend thomoclvQo roodily
to thio al'proach.
Not 00 "lith the eye-pleasing but trnpezoidnl fin"
To cet oround thio rroblem I hove fiGured out a \"loy to make a very
Dimple fin JOG.
With it 1 fcund that tho job of buildinc the fin
turned out to be CODY, foot and 0 lot of tuno
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~'muDt 8ctnit tho problom of Gurportinc the ckolotoh Cribc Dnd
boano) Doocmbly of the fin, DC ouCgcotod in the D~ticlo, (so that ito
~ontcr pInna weD held 3 inchoD above n tQblo by loto
of clomrD 2nd
blocke), hod me 2 littlg concerne~.
The problem Gnowed at mg for
q~ito 2 while onc, aroduolly tho ideo evolvod that uhot I. uanted woo

DOno wr:.Y of heldine the ckoloton in riGicl alicsnment t/hich would allow
mo to fit ond drill tho akin nicultcncoucly ond oynmotricclly on both
aidoD c'vor the ckolctOD e
But how? hIl of thece thinCD ct onco orcntt
DO com:)ptiblc.
Any ricid jig u2uld hovo to coco throuah one Dide or

cnother of the Dkeleton to be oupportod p
But.tho cnly oide that wDon"t
to be fittGc~ with tho akin \"1[10 the bDcknic1e - - tho bo u f.1O'
That'o itl
a j:'G thct fito thrcuGh Dome holeo in the boaml How ,,11 I h"d to do
YICa
fiGure out hOY1(} . Since i t hed to be cheer cnc', rolc'tivoly eDoy to
:::lDl~'':::>

I r'L' od cut r.1ctol \"loldinG, etcI')'
(011 [10 cc':~1.2rd and true 0.6 roocibl-o)l)

ThUD \700c1 WaD unoc1: 2 X 10fo
Tho booie idoa rInD to clamp

tho roor fill boom botvccn tuo blocke of uocd to which tho ribc could
Tho clot1ro Dne: the blocko
could not protrude beyond the width of tho ribo.
FiGuro 1 ohowo tho
booie ideo of the jirr.
The ncin jig"OfCr mcdo of c 2 x 4 io placod behind the 566-1 fin
bonn ond two lorCQ blccko of 2 x 10 orc clamped cd[cwioc over the
be ocrc'woc1 and hold in riGid alicnr.1ont",

566-1 fin booIn!:)

The c12mrinc io dene \'lith fcu~p

3/C-16 boltc J

en lonGo

Tuo lor("c 1~1/4n holea in occh block prcvido 0 [laco fer thG nuto of
tho 3/0 boltD.
(My SoarD Crcftomcn Fcwororoft wood bite wore ,Icod
tc make thODe holcD~)
TIcchorc arc plecod undor tho bOado of tho bolta
00 noeded to koor frem '~runninG out of threadeo"
The blo~kD 2~8 su·t
off rorronclicular (aD oho ...ia on the fin aoool:1bly p:-::i:1t)
at the ri("ht pocition for the ribc to bo clcmred to thom~
Tho 2 " 4 Can be cl Qm:~,o d i11 ;'}
nc tc h,:::-'1 c1 the j i C CD ccmbl y d'-1T ;!:, ng
tl1G c11t'1.ro akin f':tt:lnG oporntion~
Tho ribe erG H(;lmnr:ooc1il'. by long Y,'ood
DCrCt"'/o Going into t!.10 o:''Jd of tho blof.~kGo
(V1oDhorn 1Jnc1or" <l..:r:o (flCrO\7 head
\7i11 hell' dictribu7;C the lead on tho rib Q littl'o ~Qt-t,OTr-")
'1f'~].o bottom
rib io Gcrowcc1 to "~!18 bc·ctora odco of ono block whilo tho m:1c1(lo Gnd
tcp ribe Qro ncrC\70cL to 'tiE: ot'hor blcck(),
out at juct thoricht pco~ti~nD kccr trinrnin~ thorn unt:l they doo
If
you GO too fer, ohime 00n ba ~cdo of DcrDr ~luminumo ·m2ooniio~·cr
thin plyuo~d, dCfendinr" on ~h0 th~~knocc roquirod o
D.t c:,octly fie

vi

If yeu uent c really flrct-c128D jiG~ then youZll uO,n~ tc uno
rib blockc vhich Durrcrt tho ribo cIoD~ out to-the front tiroD
2 x :: ,')0 dcn~'t go the \7h810 \'lDY to tho t:i.ro nne', the- rtbc could
fe-rooe: -- ",:,t of c1ic:nmon't if rropor coro io not o·xcrql;:;oLl c1u:::"::"!":.[J
tho fittinc of the fin ckin o )
ThoDO rib blocI~n 2i"C co:.:'oYlcc1 to the
2 x 10'J o "which hove beon trinncd cc thot "the blcckc "r/ill hold tho
(The

be

ri~c

in tho [roper

plcce~

Bofe.ro the ribo nrc Dcrovo( in plcco p they oro "clocood 11 to the
fin bODm thrcuGh the rivet holeo nnd nro hen clnnrcc1 tc tho blo;'jJko-o
I .. '1<C~'''' clamp crncpinG' bot ..?ocn the ~~n n"l!.t hele 2nd, the and c:( .. .t;()
b:ook ~ill de tho job~
Tho ribe ore than liCht1y tc[poc1 in~c 2'_~gn~cnt
bafore oiCrOYlil10" to the blocko o
Tho aliG1.'lr.:l..?nt cc;'C'l be don.o by;; tK")
ni~htin~ to Q line, (2) uainc 0 flexible "otrcirrht od['o, and .'~j 10
TIC

tho jiG Dccoubly on a flnt ~12tO

(tebla) cupportod 0:· that the

C20tGT
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io tarcllol tc

the

ourf0cc~
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Thio loot tochniquG uno,:) somo \'lodGes

" ,.c\o fr2m ocrol' ,lOeed) ,/hich cnn be tnppod for proper pooiM.on:t,"G.
Ao
2 check~ I uood nll three techniqueo.
(Don Cartor vont a otep farthor
,nd cooemblod tho jic and fin boom on hio fuoolac;o 00 ho knov tbo
bottom rib \700 at tho right pooit:l.on,,)
From here on the job waD JUDt fun.
DimeDoionD frem the plano were
~Ded to layout a fin okin that had about 1"t6 3/0"exceoo on ell
:3::'deo.
The fin oltin waO cut out and then wao bent by:
(1) Bowing
ChS okin 00 that the trailing edgec could be clamped together between
tno boardo, and (2) oqueezing the oldn together by uOir,. a cloth'
wrapped 2 x 4 to ruoh down on the olein ao it lay oli: a table. _ Y'".u
really have to lay on it go get the oharp radiuo that.' fito th'e ribe I
The 2 x 4 diotrib':,'teo the lead DO you "on"t get a "lumpy" bend.
~fter Buveral trialD of bending. unclamping, fitting on the fin skeleton
reel.eping, and really pushing down hard you'll decide it~agood fit.
Tha skin io then held and olamp~d down in phsltion on oneoide
of the skeleton vhile the other oid. io lifted up like a .ilar 00 you
Dan reach in and trace on the akin along the bottom ed!es of the ribo
with a pencil.
Observe the EB.p betVleen rib and pencil 11.ne.
Tliio
nuch muct be added to the .260 rivet edge dlotancB-'when you mark the
center line of the rivet pattern for each rib.
Measure up the
~roper dio,ance from the traced line and draw in the rivet pattern
center lir,,"
Drill a 1/16" hole at the foremost rivet pooition that
you can with the drill you are using.
(Thio ~lill be from· ·the inside
of the fi~ Dl(in, of couroe.)
HOYI marl~ all ribo v/ithpencil at .250
inches from their bottom edeeo (i.e.~ theriyet conter line).
Repooition the skin over the skeleton ~llding it until the center .line
on the rib showo through the 1/16" hocle in the okln.
Drill through
the ekin hole intc tho rib nith the 1/16" ~~111 vhile hOlding the
skin firmly by hand on the rib leading edge.
Both holee (rib aDd
:::l<in) clln nOl'I be drilled out te a oi.ze 30 'a'hd a oleco inoerted.
The
pencil lineo are rechecked fer ohlfting, eio.
Tbe akin io removed
and an underoize hole io drilled at the rivet position clooeot to
the fin beam.
The olcin io again fit on the 'skeleton and clanped
'7ith the front cleco.
The bac!: rivet hele .:i.o checked for alignment
with the pencil line cn the rib.
If it ie cleroe encugh, thCln proceed.
(Ctherwiee, chock for reaoond and docide on either (l)cxtending
tho undcrolzed holD oidewayo with a file meet the pencil line, or
(2) ;erhapc flexing the ckeleton a little.) V1h~ncyou'reoatiofied
with the hole alignment, connect the front and back'hdleo nitha
pencil line.
Mark off rivot pcoitiono and drill omall ~ilot holos.
'rhen rcotl out with a #30 drill, putting clocoo in ao :you. go.
Bv removin" all but the top cleco thin a':l.de can be pulled up llko
a flOP"DO that ;he oppooite oide ribe can be tr2ced along to determine
the rivet line.
Repeot for ~ll ribe.
Be ouro to put clocoo in 00
Thin rl"'eventa bU~Eeo nnd WD.!!"pinc:.
YOt-~ may now trim the
akin to oiC:c.
The only thine left io put"cinc in the rivet holeD for
the. fin be uo (front end renr).

yOLl drill.

Tbe ~~ttle front bean can be clecoed in pooition on the bottom
rib.
By opening up one Dido of the ekin yeu can reech in Bnd push
While hoI dinE it in
up firmly on the top end of the front beam.

EJ~CZnF'j:'S
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position you ccn"ci[ht up along it edeeuioe fron the bottcm and draw
~ rlvct center 11~e for the otrnight positlon o
Check 'by ceveral
recight1ngo Dnd drill D hole~
Check edge diotance on the beam and
DracGed uith other otraight line holea 'Dccording1y~
To get the holes
nlcng t~e curved portion, rencve the front beem and moke a tranDier
~Cb,18tO on the bocm o
Include holen to be drilled ao usll oS thoDe
already in place.
Rainatoll the ~ront fin beam and cleco the template
0n the akin and drill the remaining holsn,
If the recr fin beem uao not runched before fittine the skin,
then the cr~e procedureo DO decc?ibed above enn be uosd o
If it is
olrc~dy pu ched, then it ia n~cecoDry to trenofer tho holae to the
akin)
At ~~e tOR, where-the ovcrhcng of the akin in no~ teo great,
tho IThitncy punch can be used to punch thrcu[h directlY$
At fi~Gt
:tt t7ou.ld Doem the hole in on the wrong piece to do thio v since you
C2n't Get the punch incide the ch2nnG1 of the be 2m to inde" on the
hOle.
Thie problem can be Circumvented by IJ n-e2t little trick we
learnod.
Slide the punchover the tuo thickncoDcD of metal (skin Dnd
Dpar) with the diG on tho op2r Dide and the punch on the- okin oide.
Then puoh a long liS" rivet up through the die of the Whitney punch
ond hold it in pIece lightly ngcinst tho underside of the b~om&. Slido
the Whitney punch Dround until tho rivet drops in the rivet hole
olre1Jdy punched in tho bonm, Dnd then sC!ueezo o
The rivet io pUDllC-d
do~n through the die by the punch Dnd tho 91ug from the new holc o
Where the ovorhnng is too lorge for the Whitney punch, a 'long list'
trenoier punch CDn be used o
lush it through the holeD in 'both flenges
of the 'fin beem: lifting firot one Dkin oc n flnp and then' the other.
With a g.reat dODl of core you could drill through this hole in tho
beam, ,but it 'a tricky end ,you might enlergc themo
The f1n io ready for
rivetinBll
\'Ih;.le the deccription of how to do the fin may seem pretty involveo
the tlctunl job io pretty enoyo
The ne;ft guyo in line v/ill recIly thinlt
it eacy oinoe the jig io alreedy built.
I-~
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Shoe"':; Motol iArlterinl List
~,"'...t!s4-T3 J~lc12,d ..,025 tt ::{ 4
G:

w ;{ 12

9

7~; Gheetq,
US£-

Ht1mbc~~'.

.0et

wing akin Q2 u pluG 2 fUD c frames

I

Oute~

2

Outer \7inC akin G2" plUG for\'/Elrd upper skin

3

Inboerd wing clcin 90" (includeo flop junction)
pluG f:ln nkino
Inboard winG ol:in 90" plUD 2 fuo o frameD
Top fuoeloge akin & deck plus bottom fuco
FUDelage aide akin 2nd "hip" akin
FUDclage aide akin ~nd Hhipn ol?::in
Two otnbilizei" akin:: pluD oPere

4
5
6

7
8

akin

Shrcto 6 2nd 7 cen bo·r~placed by onc 5' x 16 u sheet eliminating
splico but coote ebout $100 more~
Sheet 2 makso a cloce fit on the
upper okin.
ThG other helf of (} y!Oi.i1d 'be "oetterfor the upper front
IJoto~

ski nOc

6061-T4 .025" x 3' x 12' 1 chee'!;
Ribs for winGo, fin 2nd otob o
2 oheetQ
hileronc, otab t~b' ertd rudder
Flopo (helf cheet approz.)

1
2

2024-T3 Alclad .032 x 4' x 12" cheat
FrDmoo,

bonme,

2024",[,0 or 606J .,T4

cnnopy~

en,!;:;ine bcfflon

ii

.032 x <1' x 72"

aheet

FrameD 2nd ribo

Riba,
2024-T3

fuel tanl: support etcd

040 x 4" x 12'
gnin O,er,

~cw

TC

GET ST:.RTED -

floer

1 cheat
(enough for

Seve:;;,"'nl pOZ'Dono h£'ve

.Jtcrtcd en th·c T-IG i f they have

neVOl"

3 cirplcnoo)

they ohould get

acked ho'w

bfore built

8

metnl 2irp18ne c

:Cll~ I cnnVt Dey th~t i t mekec much difference havinG ceen projccto
Jtortod in vDri~uD ~oYO$
One of the firct thingc you oh~uld GJ~ ro:ordleoD of thc'~Drt that you choona to build firct o io obtein ' 0 fow
lccoDDory toolo and oqulpmcnt c
Firat, yeu will need n nice omooth
70rk toble~
For thin I built D oi~~lo frcmo~ork ~ith cix 38't logo
ond beuGht c 4" x 12" piace of 3/4" thick chipboard for leDD than $10.
te form a perfect table tep.
Den't expect [ood recultc with matched

rage 10
~010
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tooling if you do your transferring on a piece of bent cardboard

tll0 uneven ';Jol"'l:ohop floor ..
The noxt thing 10 to
uf eooent~al tooio t their coot end~~ourceD~
~il

>

Whitney Junior lunch
1 extra #30 punch
Pop Ri vo:ter
Hand drill
Sheet hletal aheers
(atreight end right or left-hended)
Scriber
Dccj,l]cl Dcnle eDt lSDct 10" leng
6 foot tope
Severnl C clemps
Sheet mete: 'olompc

.40

(look like clotheopino)
BuckinE Bar a
Rivet Set
Dimpiinc Toola
HcckoDW,

filec,

etc~

Stenley Sure form roopplene
Vioe

1:;1. at

. Whitney Tool end Die Co.
Rock'ford. HlinoiiJ
Se El;r'

S

Eve\." YVlher e
Everywhere
Everyvlhere
Secr 0

Every,:,here
Ever Y\"fhe l' e
So nr s
Junk Y8rd
Junk yerd
Melie
Everywhere
Every,..,here
Everyrfhere

In additien, th6ae toalo ahould b available at Ie Bat en D loan
baoie or are optional for convenience.
Band OBW
Snbro oD\"!
Welder
Rivet Gun
Spray GUll
DIMPLII~

idr CompreoDcr
Drill lireeD
Lathe
Tube bender (hydraulic
hickey)

Milling lviachine .
ReDmero,oeverCll
oizss
Belt Sander
Buffing ,"Iheel

_ After much experimentation with various dimpling tools and
we have discover6d how to mrke dimpleo which give B.nice
omooth finished job.
Common dimplinc preblems are:
(1) the area
surroundinc the dim~le becomes receooed;
(2) the dimpl.r ccare the
metal curroundinc the dimple, or (3) the.pth of the ~imple 10
incorrect.
The first two problems can be solved with Proper oheping
of the dimr1inc toolo.
The face of the female port ohould be dome
ohaped eo .he flange on the ~ale tool cannot pinch the metal and
causo en i; ,.cnted rine:.
It in ncceooory to have 0 genorous flange
on the malo tool·to ferce the ourrcunding mdtcl down perfectly flat •..
Since there io oome Variation from one batch of .riveto to the next, :
the bcot wp.y to make sure the dimple hao the ·p:ro.per depth 'for a fluoh
fit ii to. 6cke c tect onmplc o
*(3/4" or more)
It io necessary to obtain t.heuo·e of a lathe to moI{e a dj.Plpling.
se~.
It io preferable to uoe' a oteel whicllcon be hardened, but I
.
11/:'ve mede (Jcme from orilY ·m:!:'ld'o:teeland they, qeem to be· holding up well.
techni~ueo,
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The mole pert 10 mode from bcr stock at leaot 7/0't diameter by 2tt long
f,'"
lo:rlGor.
One end 10 oimpl'y-: t'lrr.tGd do'wn to the' eXDct dimei1oiona of
the rivet \.,hloh will be uoed o
The fnce of the flunge ohould be
)orfectly flot.uith the outer corner rounded o
Feliah to prevent
Zir:rking the materiel bei.nc L~,:i,mpleC:~
The only W2.y \7e l].ave been nble
-·0 completely prevent morkinc the cluminum with the flenge en the
1.121e tool 10 to cover it with 0 gooj grnde of cloth toped
Adhooive
:;81:\0 will . ~\rk wello
ll.t leact <:1 ~n hele shcu-ld be made in the center
of the tcpc sc it doee net effect the dime~lcionD of the dirnple o
If
the tool io not muds with u fleDge extendlDC well beyond the rivet
hODd die~ the orea Durrcundinc the dimple witl be dB~orrned and the
ourfooo cDoothnsoo will be d5ccppointinge
If a lethe ia not Dvailcblo g
~ 'tQPG-covered hamm~r and D rivet odn be uoed aD a oubctitute fer
the ~21e part of the die~
:4'''f'

".;f

The femole p[1rt of thQ die con be mede by drillint "6 I/O" hole
in 0 in 0 pioce of oteel and ccu~terDinkinr until the rivet ~o be
uoed fito perfectly fluan in the hclc o
To .... prevent mBrkinrf:-::~t~H
aluminum with the flonge on the mr:le die, it ia aboOl'utely neco8c2ry
to Bake the face of the female p2rt dome-nhDped o
Approxirnctaly' D
3/4" radiuD seemo to do the job o
You 1 11 be cble to rn~ke dinpl~D
~hDt Dre alnent aD cmccth 20 cc~ntarDinka with thio tOOl~
h vary convenient uoy to Dave moterial cn the female part if dieD
o
for rivets with Deveral different aneled hC[1do are to be used (100
0
for hN riveto and 120
for Pops)~ io to make removnble inoerts aD
Dhown in tho fiGure below.
H/.JW DIMl'LER

Steel
Bcrc,(.f-/r

Block

lncGrtc con alob.bE m~de to fit rcund and brczer heDd rivets for UDe
in hond drivin: -~ivetG without a cun g
Rcnernber thct it ie important to ~olich nIl dimpIinrr toolo 2nd
rivet oc~c to prevent putting otreco-ricinc ccrntcheo on rivets or
the pcr'ts beine joined g
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TI,: ideally installed flush ~iv~t ohould be perfectly flush with
che oyter surface.
Since it is nc~po~Glble to be perfect in all
cases. it is better to be a littl~ low th~n hi£h~ . That is, it is
.~Gtte; to over-di~ple rathe~ tha~ under-dimple g since it is easier
to fill in a recess with putty than to sand down'a hig~ rivet •.
~rofeDsionals have rivs·t Gh~vers to shaveoft high rivets o
~'7tIVlii::; R', ~l'.§. ~ Even if you plan to uoe Fa;; riveto you vlill probably
want to u~~ AN rivets in areaD 0herG it is convenient to drive them
by hand on the bench.
~~e main spar is a good example.
Also, it is
much cheaper to use AN riveto.
I've never seen thesubjsct of hand
driving rivets covered in a textboel,. so if yeu are hew at the sheetDotal bUDineos, you are probably wondering hew to go about it.

The secret is to use a gcod heavy backup bleck - the heavier the
bettor.
I use a tno-foot long piece of railroad reil on which 1 have
a Dpot folished where I place tho head of the flat-head riveto for
driv~nG.
To drive round and brazer head rivets, r place the .previouoly
described 2" x 2" x an stoel block on to~ of the rail with the
aprropriate incGrt to fit tho particular rivet beine. driven o
The recens in the inocrt is made by grinding a drill with a
radiuo on the .end to approximately match the ohape of the rivet head.
Foliohing io acconplished with a piece of emery clQth forced into
the receDS with a rouaded nocden stick nhile the innert or stick is
apuno
It 10 important to make the radius of the receDe Dlightly
larger than the radius of the rivet head or the sdfe of the tool
will mark the rivet head ond deform the head in the Vll'ong direotion?
To drive the rivet by hand. place the fectory head of the rivet
down agalnot the back_up block.
PIDce the polishod end of the rivet
Dot D{I:oinnt the chonk of tho rivet nnd atTiles tho cet with a heavy
hDmmer~
It i,o necsosary to uoe a rivet oet rDther than strike
the
rivet dire ~ly with a hammer in order to keop frem driving the rivet
crocked.
iorceo can be tranomitted only alonc the a~'Dof the rivet
set, DO if i t io held vertically the rivet will drive straicht •. The
rivet ohould be driven with as fe~ blo~o as pCGoible for beet results o
Tho finiohed Dho? head chould be a minimum diameter of 1 0 5 the rivet
chDnk diameter and the thic!:.:nODG of the Dhop. head ohould be
ailan!:: diamotcr o

?t

tltc

If you have any qUGoticn about the finicheC rivet Yeu had batter
drill it out bofore tho inopectcr oeco ito
Here ere rea Dons for
rejoctinc Brivet:
1.
Shop head off center to tho point nhare the hol~ is vioible.
2.
Shop head too thin or too small in diameter.
3 0 Either head marked by rivGt Dot or bucking ber not beine
held in place.
4~
Slanted shOR hGacl&
By Di,h~ini donn 2 ron of rivoto, it io pooDible to tell hon wo1l thoy
~ere driven.
A nice Dtroight row of ohop heedo Indiceten consistent
riveting tochniquco~
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~b1llJlj,G GEAR - Since very few henttrent facilities nr~"'bleto handle
1,0 genr in one p_iece, I am moking mine in tV10 pieces. 'SimplY 'replnce
tb", L,5" tube nith n 1.25 x 0082 crose tube.
Cut this tube ,at the

fUGologo centerline and 'elide a 6" p,iErce of 1.5" x .. 120' tubl3 over it.
Bolt the eplice together with four 5/16 bolts oriented ver-tically.
Jrtstead of welding one leg nt the ;ape" of the trinngle, weld in 0
I~ piece of 1.5 x .120, ineertthe gear le~ ond secure w~th 2 bolte.
~J
"
;,0 mnke the gear GOfter, cut a tnper from the crosspie'c:e down to
Ui,o axle on ench leg.
Tnpor the 1.5 tube down to ,,020' w~ll and the
1<>J25 tube from the end of the 1.5 tube down to .160 wnll". John hac
"pprcved thiomodlficntion for publicotion.
(See dwg in NIl 28).
VIS!'<' VII'fH TEClU AED THEHHAUS, M"y 19. '1965
LerfJrm"ncc IHt'h 125 Enrline - Rnlph Thenheuo nO\7 h,;,s 75 hours on hic
chip.
It h,;,o n canary inotnlled vlhich is prncticnlly fdentlc'ai to
the ono chown in the Intect "rints.
In fnct, 'he s,;,yo that Dave Gengenbath used his cmnopy mo m reference when making the canopy drawings
for John.
With the cmnopy and a 125 hp engine Jehn reportc that the
ohip will db an indicated 165 elt full throttle.
Thio ioa true airopeed of 172 which ian't bad mt all.' 75%cruioe would betlt 155 0
Furthcrmore, Ralph cays he has checked hie airapeed elcainst other
Jircraft and hd ic indicatinG about 10 m~h olow.
John oayc it ,climbs
nt 1$00 fpn solo and in a reml hotrod which doecn't have to apologize
for anythinG.
Ralph'a T-13 empty weight io 335 Ibo pluo
20 lbo.
It has a full electrical syotem and a
io 68 mph and landinG cpeed is comewhat higher
at tcu'chdown.
Everyone vlho' has flo\1n the T-lll without a
io too turbulent cind that, everyone chould have
the beGinning._

canopy which addc about
radio.
Stall speed
to minimize sinkrato
canopy says that i t
a canopy even from

The ohipc flyine don tt use the 626 balance '\'''lights on the anti3ervo taboo
John oays thot if 0.020 aileron okiri~ are substitut~d
for 0.016, the aileron balance weichtoshculd be increased in weight
jy the oame percentage.
Abont the ohly dicappointing feature I have found in all the T-13~s
is the limited opace due to cockpit equipment locmtion.
All have
'adio C011001eo mounted bet\'lClcn the pilot"o, mnd p~acsenGeris knees",
,lith thin cbctruction I cannot got more than 3/4 H stick motion
toward the center of the air~rmft.
Aioo, the aft tunnel cuto into
the oeat OPace makinG it uncomfortably tight;
sO~ I plan to round off
the corners of the tunnel mnd not v/Bcte any se",t vlidth tlith the up~olstery penels.
The letest canopy drlli\'linG ShO\'1O the top of the rear deck sliced
off in the 3ame plane as the canopy railo.
This cuts down on baggage
space but looks much better.
John says it tlill be perfectly alright
to cut a hole in the okin underneath the canopy for m baggaGe access
door._ In fact, he caid a jump seat could be added for a omall
child.
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Warwic~

and Ralph Thenhauo welded up their own gear
torcheo.
They uoed a lot of gao bU,t olaim
it o/aantt bad after they got the joint heated up.
John cays that
recular arc welding would be suitable if a low carbon red were used
and the joint wert pre-heated with a torch to alleviate localized
?ooling otrecses. With regular gas welding it is better to uoe a
mild steel rod, like Ho. 6, cinee it haD Ieee tendency to,crack
during cooling.
All welded up 4130 steel parte should be magna fluxed,
csp~ci211y engine mounts and landing geer.
en a recent tour thrlough
the lirmr Aircraft factory I found that they magnaflux these parts.
I DaTI a large ctacl: of gear and engine mounts nhich had to be revlelded usually at many paint" on each l:ert due to crackc.
This
,really cold me on the need for magna£luxing critical ge~ded parte.
"liih recular acetylene

Balr:; cays he welded up'his own aluminum fas tank with a torch
and proper flux.
Be had never welded aluminum before but didn't
~avo any trouble.

He alao uelded up his aluminum cano~y frame.

He did a real neat job fil~inB in the fluch pop rivetDTIith a two
part epoxy available at auto cupply storeD., After painting you
can't even cec uherc the rivctc are located o
The e~oxy wouldntt

adhere ~ithou* a primer beina applied 11rot.

Luoelav,c Skin Doubler - Crackc have aho,.m up cn all of the three
ohipn nOTI flyint at the foruard upper corner of the main opar cutout ,in t11€ -fuc-claBo cidc skil1o.

Thio io, caucfcd by the fc:tigue

otreccec cet up during taxiine.
John had recommended thdt ~ 0.063"
2024T3 double? be added to all T-lCn.
The doubler cen be put on
the outoide or incido.
It e;:tendc up 5 rivet heleco d'o~7'n 5 1101oo.,
fOrY1Srd 2 holeo aDd aft 2 holeo from tho tl~PGr .front ocrn'er ·'of the
o~;ar cut.-out
Corynoct the iour- e;:::tren€ helea \"lith ctrci'irrht' lines
and cut vith ~tl e
0 dictance all around o
Q

Flare -

John hac diccevercd on thi SkySk~oter. the fladic more

effic1en""c if the rear edge of the nine butt1n: aeainot the flap
10 net feired cmoothly to fit thd "loading edge contcur dr the flap.

(He nOllld change to thin on the SkySkooter f'f it ""ire lCCDCiblo 'withou-t Fj~A COfill)licationo,»
The" beet arrangement ic "juct as cho';ln cn
the dra\.,i·ncoIJ
It io neCGCG81"Y to cement a rubber Deal aleng the
rael' op~r °too provide a gcdd ceal TIhen the flare are upo
(1 - The -pedals tare designed ".,ithout sufficient clearance
to PG~m~t Limultaneous ap~licati6n of full rUdder and brake o
If
you a1""e ,c"hert, Y,:)U can move the pedals "aft, othe1"'\'liGe~ clearance can

be made in the

tank

support~

Floor Boards - Clearance slate for the oxhaust stnckn have been cut
in the flool'" boardo for dreC ccnoiderat:ii"tnn..
~t.GDe C"hOltld be cut
fro~ 0 0 040 aluminum or ~015 ct8inlcDD~ .
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Fro~~s~s ReDortc - John would like tc hear from anycne who expects
:-:;'-I1~~k~; a 'firct ::li[ht in the nee,!" future o
The '"lay it looks nO\"'jj
the nex~ tuo ohlrn to fly will be thoce belonging to Otto Zaune~.
Vinelc:nd, 1'1';, and Dob ICaergaa:;,"d;> Gle'nn El1yn~' I110
I juct' ta~~ked'
with Eeb cn the phone and found that he has had the final inspection
~nd 10 nearly ready to GOe
To speed things up, he ic using an open
cowling and no canoty for the firct flighto
The rent will come later o
To elva ycu an idea of the val"'iat'icn in requirements bet'we·en 'FA!..
agento, Bob wan told to ret about 7,"or 3 hours taxi time'on the aircrBf~ and then call the FAh so they ~an ryitneao the firet flight.
~hen 1 got my SkyCoupe licensed the FAA did not require witnensing
the first ~light.
Bob ie making prOF extenoicnc and may have them
Bvo~lable lor sale later.
I

spent a very intersctlnf day with Jchn and Ralph yesterday.

Due to a mixup in FIe,no,

I didn':t get a ride in Ralphtr; T-IO but

did get to look it over.
It had the rectrictions removed today.
John ie bueily \Vorlolnr:; on final FA/, oertification of the turbo-prop
twin Beech eonveroion.
Wh~n that is ever, in several weeke, he
hopen to finiah up the T-IC drawings
and then ~~t
. .
. to work on hie
ship which hES been Bitting in a partially eompl~ted state gathering
dust for a long ti~e~
~

reF RIVETS _ A number of people have asked queetionc about pop

rivet~o

Your dealer has a catalog which tellothe eiza rivet for variouo grip
lengths.
If he doesn't have an extra copy. it will coat you only
a 13 cent stamp to cot one from Dnited Shoe Machinery Corp., Shelton,
Conn., 06485.
The T-18 is designed for uoe of the low-otrength
aluminum pop rivets (150 Ibo shear otrength) except where the p~anB
state, uno low strength rivets".
The price of aluminum pop rivetn
at our local distributor is about $12. per thousand whilo monel pops
oro $l~ to $20 per thouband.: Monclrivatb are much otronS8r 420 Ibs
shear ntrength. Regular AN rivets have a. shear otrenBth of only
375 Ibo.,
I am uoing only the monel. pop rivetc.
I tried Deveral eounterDunk head "luminum po~o the other day and weo vcry diDappointed with
the finic'·"d head.
The head turned pa.rtiallY i.nside ou<t DO the
DuP?ocedl; flat hend usc dome-chaped.

I never uce pop rivetc anywhore it 10 eaoy to hand drive n
rivet on the beneh--cuch as in the webc of wing GF8ro.
There I
use AN rivetc and drive them with a hammer and rivet ~at.
I
peroonal1y feel thet pop riveto ma~ become loooa qUidker ~ha~ an
hH rivet eVen the ugh they are ctroncer.
I've had thin happeri.
When drilling out rivetc, the pop rivet will ctart to opin almoDt
immediately.
Aleo, if you try to flatten the alufuinum ourrounding
a flush pop rivet by tapping it with a hammer after the rivet hac
been driven, sometimeo the rivet will become loooe.
Thio indicatec
that a pop rivet miGht work 1000e Dooner~
I~ve not oboerved this
type of thing with AN riveteD

E.<~C2RfTS

FRCl',~

T-l8 NEWGLE':CTi.i.:.18

It mi_ht pay for
;~p rive~
oince como
one in tlw '.lbany, i!Y.
.leC211y otop_ you from
herd time.
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yell to contact your Fhh agent before uDing
of them donWt permit their uoe {for instance,
area)Q
John Thorp telle me that the F/.l. cannot
uoing them however, but they can give you a

I foel that yeu are loco apt to end up ~ith twict in a wing or
cont'rol ourface if it 10 6Dcembled with pop riveto.
I~nd tYli.:ot is
£I major problem to lool{ out for.
Ralph Thenheuo had to re-okin his
center uinC because of built-in twict end Bill Warwick thinkc hie
wing drop-off in a etall may be ceuced by twist.
With pop rlvete,
you can get an accsmbly all clecDed together and checked for
Dt~2~Ghtnecc before ctartinc to riveto
When ucing hN rivsto, you
rivet up one piece at a time ~ith nt least a portion opened up for
bucking.
Thic proceoe 10 certainly more ccnducive to Eetting a
tWiotsd aocemblyo
CC~lRESSCRS I recently fix~d up an air compreccor from porto
obtained from a local junk yard.
I found D two cylinder refrigeration
coml:-rocDor which, when dr:lvon by a 1/3 hp \'lnshing machine motor
giveo me more than enouch air (up to 125 poi) to keep a rivet gun
goine aD feat aD I can ~ork it~
The com~reDDor~ tank and mounting
baDe coot me only $3.
If you are lucky enough to fi~da comprecoor
pump, you might want to put a rig togcther.
Seere celIe a reg~lator
and gaze Dot.
Of couroe, you cannot UoG the ccmprsncor from a
hermeticnl:?y coaled unit found in all modcr,'n rc-frigcratorD~
You

h~R

need the s~paretc tom~recoor that looko like a little gasoline engine o
To get cUificient volume, cet one rlith tVIO cylindero,
1,1 co, don"t
uce the type with the intake throuah the crankcase co thin will get
too much oil in the linoo o
If the intake i8 alone tha oide of the
cylinder with e drD~D to the crankcBce. plug ur thic drain to koep
the oil out of the air linec o
Cther~ioe, no modlficeticn ie necoacary on the com~reosor rum~o
hn cutometic OhUt0ff ouitch ~~ not
necenDary for the avcrDce uooce o
Juct plug it 'in and let it run
aD lone ac you 2::'9 no).::::,;;; fd.r..(). However, a presDure relie£'. valve is
D muct for DcfotY0
I bOl~Ght one fro~ D 10c01 air cornprGooor (caler
for about $20
It I:Qn bo cdjuoted for any p-reaotll"G o
I oo:_1e\'e the
Saero modeln Cen~t be 8djuoted 9 You1ll 0100 need a prcocure
rcculator and tuo g2g0G~
Gl~",S

T/.E3\S II.1TD

R[.~J:.£'§..

-

Thone of you who do not like the ides of

having 2 bullty rr:lio conDole h2nginG under tho ~enel botween the
pilot Dlld paoDonger'n kncGc may want to loc@t~. it in the upper
center of the r·2ne10, Some of the nG\7Gr rndioo' :.\'t~ill. f i t into this
apece with DIlly a alight notch taken out 6f the: t~nkQ
Someone aaked what 11 0 1=line ct.lrves u me2nc on 'the fuselage
nkin ~~~~ts,
h spline io a dreftcmanto tool mede of flexible material

.EQ.§,J31£:~,)~. -

cnd ie ~~ed for dr2~ing in contour linec~
When you layout the
ekino, firnt locate the pointe at the frcme lOC2tioitsfj then to.ke a
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long flexible piece of material
vood is fine
'__ v~ helperc hold it to the pointe ct the frcmec e
clone the spline uith D pancil~

nnd enchor or
Core fully mnrk

JZL..:J!1..li.Q...§. - Some

~:,.eoFle Drs c~nfuGed and Fer:: le:n-ed thct dimensiol1o
aren 1 t alweYD given directly ~ith linee ond arrO~D iri the familiar
:::'t:ol1ion.
The use of oteticno, \72:ter linee, and bu"ct lines io
eccerted eircraft practice end 10 ac oim~le to underotcnd and ~~e
[',;] Q~b,c"
St0,ticno (STI .. ) ;::re riven in incheo mG2our'ed from some
Drbitrory reference Foint ucuDlly oomewhe~e in front of the DhipJe
~oceo
Vcter linea (WL) Dre vertical dist211cec in inchec end butt
lineD (BL) Dr~ 12terel diotoncec mS2Gured from the fUbelace center
lillS?
~~Dsono ~u~ uainz thi~ cyctem are m2ny end obvioUD~
Dra~ings
2re muc:l leaD ccnfuoinE ~ithout all the e==t~D linea 2nd numberc and
it ic oooier for the deniEner to kee~ every thins correct.
You will,·
f1.nd ie',,", cetef 01 pl<:1no no occurote [2C the T-IO plcno o

FIL]; qXG1'EM -

YOll, \"!ill \7acte mnny houre lool~ing ,for c'erte:. .in prints i f you don't
cit dovn and mnke c com;lete liot of all the'draningo and their
numbero o
Then juot file the pririts in order and it only taken a
feu oecond8 to OCQn the lict fer the decired ~rint end then loceto
it,
I t i c wiae to cleoolfy printc by comronent end underline the
numbero'c
the lint Dccordinc to a colo~ code.
hll horizontal tail
printo could be red, winge - blue, etc~
R'IVE'i."1IHG TItS -- By Dr, John Shinn - In rivetinc up my tail curfaceo
I hcve rediDCCVG~ed D feu im~ortcnt tire on riveting procedurcD Q

(1) Rivet lenrth is very im~ortDnt, ec~ediDlly on thin cheat
metal.
If they 2~e too ohort they ~ill not leeve an adequately
thick ohop heed Dnd ~ill nct·"dOVG~ over the undorcide edge of dimplec Q
If the rivet 10 too long it will be difficult to drive strniBht,
i t bendc over one ".'lcy or the othEl:;:' \7ith the olightoct m;LG81ignment"
If the "too lone" rivet 10 hnmmerod down to Dcce:tnble heDd thicknGDO
it_Rill toke e vo~y ler[G nurnbe? of Inrse bl~vGe
The expanoion
ncccccery to do thic t'ovar"oett1nr oper2ti~n will be 00 high ~m
mnny CDOCC thet the prescuro of the expending rivet will r1p ehe
hole in the metal.
'~further dioadvantD~e of hamme~inE down a
rivet uhich io t08 lone io that tho distortion of the akin io gronter o
(2) Bucltinc bs..r...Q. ore cl"ii:ieol cc to \7cie:ht, nhC!pc end 'the
hoI dine forcoc~
In general the IDrger the rivet the heavier the
buckinc b~r required.
The only problem uith too heevy, D bar i.o
the ucifht 2nd vb11ity to get into tieht plecee.
When D bar of
,
' t 1' t h"
cufficicnt ueieht 10 hald DquCrG~Y
on a r1ve
e~ 2 good "Golid"
focI in rec~cnce to bloun from the rivet gun6
Buckins bc?o of
the ciZG c~ the hend-hold Mbumpincti bere uoed by auto body men
\'10::-1< ")rett
..7011 fer the 02:::Y to E:ot nt 1/0" rivctc on tho T-IB"
Becau~e 0 •. ,2 riveta ere h2rd to get et i t io noceosa~y to have odd
oh;::pcd bU<..~}':ing b8:'O -- long bn:::"o, HL 2 ott, oiiocto, otc a
The important
thing io to get aD much meGO 20 poooible in line ~ith the rivet
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being bucked c
~ bar ~ith a omoll joggle (for reB ching inside 8 pnTt)
1)£1:0 nell if it io backed ~p by 2. large maGe on the bar outside u
~£ the ,naDS ia'otfoet too much from the rivet centerline however 9
you ~il1 find that the bar rotateD pli~htly in tho riveting proceDD,
2nd 8 bant rivet uill rODult every time unloDo the b2r io held a
alight amount in the oppooito direction to counteract this tendency
'to bend over the rivet~
The holding forces on the bucking' bar ~re
o~u211y DO important DS the TIcight o
Even a heavy bor ~ill not produce
go~d rosu}"c if it is not hold squarely on the rivet with a positive
fore8 e
M(.~G nure the b£!r does not rent on other p1Jrtn .. _- i t vli11
not only ~rcdUCeDOmG tendencicc to rotate the buckin~ bor but·will
Dloo meOD u~ ether riveto and p2rtc unexpectedlyc
}erhopc the moot imrortont th£n[ iri riveting 10 to keep eno~gh
jrCDCUrc opplied on the rivet gun end the bucking baro
Before
pulling the trigger the rivet ohould be t'Squeozed" in plnce between
_the rivet net Dud tho gun and tho bucking bnr on tho other cid'3 of
the metal beine rivctGd~
hn the rivet begino to oxp2n~ ~uring
the
cettin[ procoDD the precoure on the bucking bor chculd be increased
00 much aD prDcticcl o
Thic will prevent the gun from denting in a
1o,,, Bren in the ckin eround the rivet g
Thin added preDDura io
eopccially important in wo~king uith light buck{ng b2~D 2nd light
ahoct metnlQ(3) Gun nettings arc important too.
If ~hc reculting hQmmoring
force io too low ~ho rivet will toka Q groat number of hits to Dot
it and i t ui11 tend to peen or muohroom out ot the end r2ther t~Dn
expend uniformly along the chonko
You will 0100 fi~d that the rivet
hDa 0 greeter tendency to band, aud that tho akin tnkoD mere of 8
b02tinc no that dents ere more provalent~
Cno further diDadvontagc
io that the bucking bar t1doncGoit around for a lonaer time and is
laore likely to olip off the rivet or end up at the wronc anglo.
Therei'~ret
I concluded that you ohould odjuot the Bun to sot
the rivet ~~ juot D few otrokGs (6 or Go)and firo tho gun in oho~t
burotGoC';;_:8:.~ve the riv2t between buret::: for any neconoary corr'3ctivc
octicn~
~;;Oll apply plc~ty of force to both the gun Dnd bucking bar
for the ouCCOOd·f.l1G buroto.."
The OC1"'C'.'! on thc handle of t1:e gun £!djuoto
~un opoed Dnd foreoo
Screuing it in reduceo the effBctive air S~lPP~YQ'
I found I could do moot of my rivetj.ne: r.'ith £1 line ,~{r precoure of
about 50 pOi$
For the long rivotc en the inner u~ng spor a preooure
of 80 to 100 poi seemed better o
The [un will work down to nh ~t
35 poi if neCGDaDry~

(4) FIUR}~i_.~~:!.nr. roquireo th2t the cun be held -very cquc.rolY
~ith reppcct to the riveted ourface with lotc of force.
If en
ndequrte force ion't uned you uill find thct the glill TIill tend to
donce off the rivet ond dont the odjaccnt mctcl o
hgoin, plenty of
pronDuro on the buckinG b2r cido ic 0 muot a
I ~ind that t~o G00d
Lo~d mDdo a protty good univorool jOint in tho form of a mnn's wriot.
ho ~ recult it takos D little t21e~t 2nd practice to one-handedly
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bold D medium or long length rivet gun vithout nlipping.
Short
:I~;!uto nnd 0 firm grip will hel; here ~_ -tho "gun uon't olip DO much
bctuoen trirgcr cqueezGs o
(5) Bum~inr out the flunh rivetn io a triok ve learned from
John ',lIhorp.
!loitor you Dct each counterounk rivet kee~-' the Decking
b2r in ploee tlnd lightly ctrike the rivet cre2 uith e IDrge rubber
mallet.
The buckinG ber puoh6c out on the rivet and rubber mallet
hoed depreoooo the akin ourroundinB the rivoto
If you obcerve
roflectiono on thin akin around the rivet yeu can roadily lenrn to~
tell whcn the Durfr:co 10 !tbum~~cdtf beck fInt 2£'oino
Ho mutter how
cereful yeu ore yeu will Dlwayc find aome 10en1 doprcGcicn cf the
c~j~ by the rivet cct on thin okino o
H02VY bucl~inE bero hold with
12rSG force overccme thin to 2 dCEree but thin metal, bein~ fIuoh
with tho rivet, ip deflected ~ith each blov of the rivet gun.
(Cne ~~y to aVoid this io to une DhDllo~ counter cinko or dimpleo
ond then ch9ve the exceSD rivet head cff uhen done.>
This io a
lot of ITork Dud with [1 little Cere th~ ttregulDr" way dOGD Dlm~ct
eo 1'/cll.
Thin about Duma up my thoUfhto.
hlU2Ys- uno the correct lan€th
rive to and hold the gun and buckinS bar squarely and firmly.
FLY-IN _ ~hooeo of uc who were fortunate enoufh to ottend the Rockford
Fly~In h2 d a chanceto. see two very fine T-IB to f the De cond 2nd
third modeln to be oomrleted.
Dick Hannen's 100 hp ship (H299V built
by Earl Love) hoo had a new point job nince the J~ne cover picture
for SlfCRT I,VII.TIel! Woo token.
Thio really io El beautiful aircraft
in every respeot.
It vac flovn to Rookford by Jim Roberts~
Ralph ThenhauG \7nCn t t

nble to 2ttencl but hin T-lO vIas flown
there by Jock lark and Lee Hamlin.
Many ~f uo \Iere fortunate enough

to cat a free ride in thin chip.
We p200ed a het vmcng the euyo
~ho hed rideo ·to help pay for G20.
If you had e ride and misDed
the h2tJ yeu might uant to Gend a litt~e donation to Ralph Thenhaus,
6536 mol bath, Von l!pyO, Ch.
Thin voo my firnt rids in a 125 hp
model and I r/DG very much iml1resoedo. The canopy \'Ins quite tight
and the noice level bGlo~ fiany good factory aircraft p
Tho Fly-In GDve everyone nn opportu.nity to tnlk to other- T--IGa:o;'s
from allover tho country.
If you picked up any helpful ideao.
send them in and wefll print thorn.
I hated to lSllve before the
forum but I vao flying my SkyCoupe Dnd the weatherman coid IOd have
a tough time sottine home if I didn't leave before the bad veother
move d i

11.

Here 8re Dome thinso I pioked up at the 1965 Fly.dn:
John Thorp no longer recommendn the uoe of oluminum type pop
rivets"
Their ohear otrength io fine but tonnion is poord Ho
ie ucinc monel popri exclusively.
2.
Someti~e ogo I told you to meke counter-balonoc veightn (626) for
the anti-cervo tabs o
John ooyo they ore not needed & ohould be
eliminated.

1.
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It 'Jull right rudder Elnd IJimultElneoulJ full right brElke
copebility ilJ~eOired, do not cut 0, clearance notch in the
tank cradl.G.· lncte8d j ' slice off the aide' of the rie:ht
rudder pedol. for cleorance.
Pilots confirm John"o contention
~hE1i full broko end rudder are not neoded undor ony cire!' .:ot-nnceo in the T-IO, howevert!:

LnndlfiF Gorr - During my firot woek of vElcotion before the Fly-In,
I 1U2dc my m[d~ geer 'and the eneine mount.
Se, the pn-rt I fe'2r,ed
moot io completed.
I made the geor in two pieceD, to fccilitate
hent treating.
To give you en idoEl of tho magnitude of thio problem,
tho local heat treat ohOiC OElYS th"t there idn"t El ohop Elnywhero in
thio pElrt of the country which could hElndle the complete geElr,
Merrill Miller found El ohor in Detroit which heet treated hio for
$B6, including ahipping,
I'm gettinc minecione free aince tha two
piece geor fito the 10cElloven.
The tubing for the geElr ccota
$51 from MElphinecraft ond I uaad one oct oi welding tElnko cooting
$0.52,
The geor WElO reolly fun tc huild o
Here'o how I went ohout it:
Firat I cut up the "tubing"? into
the proper lengths with El hElckcow.
(Thio is El simple tack, but
undoubtedly El otiff teot of your endurance.)
Then, beclluoe I WElS
fortunate enouch to find ~ fellow charter member having 0 36" bnd
lotha with e ateDdy rest, I decidedtc toper the geDr.
John re60mmendG
El tElpor if you hElve tho equipment.
I mede Dluminum plugs for" the
ends of th" 1.5"doubler tubec end tElpered them both in one evening.
I tElpered the lower end with" ctraight tapGr down to',0.025"
w.all
ti
_
end tcpered the upper end down to 0.000".
I woo afrD~d.t9 go to
Il thinner well at the upper end aince I planned to UDe ocitylene
for weldine inoteEld of heliorc Elnd it would be touch weldine onything too thin to the 0.313" tube.
Then I spent one whole day
cutting t ' , tper on tho lOWG~ end of the 6.313 tubeD.
This waD
more of <,,,,oblem thon for tho outer tube,
Becouae of the extro
long le'nct.J. a t0il sock couldn't be ucect.,_. ,I juot uoed the

oteDdy

reot for oupport ond clElmpoC the othor end in the chuck.
Sinoe I
wouldn't offoet thG oto2dy reat with the tube clElmpoel in the chuc,k,
I had to cut the toper by hondo
Thio doeontt Dound lik~ 0 very
good ide2 but it worked out qUite well.
The 0.313" tube W2S
tapered down to 1. ODe
Welding was Dccomplich~cl uith c reru1cr scetylene aircraft
'torch with El No, 5 tip.
For 8 fixture I took El 4' x 4' piece of
plywood cnd sketched on it the vElriouo porto of the gear.
Then I
nniled 0 piece of wood ipFl~ce to oimulate the 526 BttElchment
paint.
Severol blocks were n8iled on eoch aide of the geB~le,o
to hdld them in pIcco.
I t8cked nIl of the membero in 'pIa'be rihd
then rem'o'ved the cooembly for finel' \7s1ding c
Welding Wan ~c'co'mpl:ished
by firot; ,heating the areEl to be wB,lded to ;;: ~f'd color.
I, UDod
1/16" No. 7 mild ateel rod.

Morrill Miller reports that his gSDr uDrped during h22t trecti~g
'J
-~~c nxlo ottochmento wore not properly 21igned e
Rother than
rtoving lhem groul1d--on ox,ennive job for the c'veraee guy--he juct
turned out wedce-ohcped shima on n Inthe 2nd adjusted thorn to truo~up
tl:o 2~:leo.
I ground my pado to tho correct oDele wit4 0 aanding
dice on 0 table BO~.
Thoro helD been much diocucoion about the ctiffneSD of tbe 'l'r-IB
cecro
Evr:yone including John Thorp agresD that the geor could be
There Dre throe "!Elyn -to make
D bit Dof·~~~ for comfort in taxiincr~
i t oofter;
1& Several peroonc have cut off the gear at the crooo member
and plugged in tnilwind type lege turned out of Golid stocko
Ron Ilrnmorman made hiG thic wny (after John Thorp did D
etrooo analyoic for him) and it riden reel ii"noo
Callibic
Vloodo tailwind lego worked loooe \yhero the mounting ~_)ol ts
went throuch the tubing~ Hic A frame aloo bent nineo it
\'!2on i t heat treated o
It io neceOGcry to mrilte the lega
longer due to the ~tru deflection~ -Ron Zimmermnn made hie
3~' ff longer.

20

Toper the existing lOGO 2nd make the crOSB member liGhter
abovG o

DB deocribed

3. nengthen the exioting inner tube 3 or 4 ineheD. with or
without tapcra
I think thin io the boot solution oinee
it can give idontical sprinG conotent and strongth ~o tho
tailwind type uhile being oocier to fabricate Dnd much
liGhter!;>
The extra etcel noceDo2ry to fill up thD hole
in the tubing buyc you virtuclly no etrength g just GJttra
nc:1r; ht o
Sov~ral people hove Dont in thin onc o
For v cheap dimpling
tool, tekc the mandrel (otem) out of a ceunterounk type pop rivet
nnd ro-inG, r1.: it bockwordo o
This rivet CeD then be :V.111od into
a counter~Llrlk block of 3/8" aluminum to form dimploD?
I personally
wouldn't recommond this for outoido Durfaces except in emorgoncioc
bOC2UOO it docGn~t p~oducc 0 nice omooth job~
The arco around
the
dimple hecemon do formed - conc8vod u
You will mako 0 GOriOllG miot2kc
if you don~t try the very Dimple tool ~o dODcribed in the May 17
nCrJDlcttcr.

Ti1)O -

it foolo ''ti~ fly ~ T, .. 18 -

Dick Hansen V/DC grociouo enough t:>
~ive -;;-;- dcmcnotrction ride in hie 180 hp T~~IB <o!;odnYr;t
I had D
chnracteriot1cD
of
the
7'·..,18
qUGotiono
about
the
fliCht
numbe,.. of
:10\'1

DC

he let ne got the anGverc myoclfe

Gettin£ inte hie chip io no problem because the caneRY nlidGD
vell back te Give plenty of opace bet~eon it ond the windohield,
Aleo, the side door io very convGnient cinco it reducGD the heIght
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of -:;~,_o otep.
He had no-okid matcrial on the top of the tunnel,
"king it a eonvenient otep.
(Don't clutter up the top of the
tUDl,el with gndgoto to prevent uoine .it for <1 otep becauoe uring
it in this way permito eaoy entry and exi~ without otepping on the
P02t cuohiono,,)

The 00ct arrancement vae comfortcble clthouGh I' could have u~ed
mora leg room - r VT:1 6'2 H o
The rudder ,pe;dnl0 hud been moved a_f,l~
to provide brake padnl cloeraucG at the fuel t~nk Dupporto
~o

Gomponoctc for thiof the Dsat bock had been moved b2Ck about 2"
behind the 598 frQmo~
Even DO, my lego UGre doubled up 00 my knees
ware "bove the top of the· ot,,,k,,
The otiek had cn offoet bel1d Ylhich
moye·:.l :'_ i. about Q~'l inch cloc8X' to the outDide of the cocltpito
TtJio
10 0 crcod ideo for it centered the otick botter between my leco~
However. with the radio conDole betueen our kneoo. I eould move tho
stick only about 3/4" toward tho center of the co~kpitD'
Since tho upholctery mm applied directly inDide of the Dido
cklno. it didn'~ take away any voluoble coekpit width at the oeato.
Although the c~rnor of the tunnel out into my hip it woon't too
bad.
I still pIon to round off my nft tunnel becnuoe of this.
Cne ·l,.~ling the homebUilder usuolly' f6'rgGts f1bou~' ,is ipzonenf;Gr
comfort, ccpocielly whcn i t cc~cri to frooh air ventc 9
On the
ground ~e t8xied in reel comfort ~ith tho canopy apono B~t when
we ~ulled it ohut for toke-off i t got hot mighty foot under that
California DUD.
Then when we otnrted moving I diccovered how
effective were the air vento Dick had lnotalled.
The vents were
loe2ted on both oideo of the fuse12r;e ne8r tho floor, just fcrward
of the main spar.
IntnkcE were from holee juot under the l€&dlng
cdGe radius of the uingD about one foot inbonrd" 6£ the junction
of the inner and outer uinS pene-Ioo
Dick mnde the take-off by lifting the toil off olightly cfter
we cot up to 0 pret~y GO~~ npecd Dnd then aQoine the main wheels
off Dt nbout 80¢
After we hod climbed out of the emoE, I took
over ond proceeded to do 0 oorieD of turnDo
All normal flight
mcneuvc-O.cculd tn done with tuo fingern on the ot:lck Dnd not
onouch yudder to 8ven mGntion~
Indlc8ted eruiee opccd was 160
about 132 trr.c~

mp~

at 6,500 feet.

Thio io

'Hr;ving heard rumorc thnt the T-IO'o stall is tricky" I [j'Dked
Dick "tout it.
He caid·, "No, I think it h2ndlen 00 ""GIl or better
then most factory jobs in Q ctnll, juot vetch."
So he pulled on
tho c2rb h~"~t and 0~t tho th?ottle~
When the needle read 70, it
otortod tC1 ·uffot 8nd thin incrGnced until tho opeod drop~Gd to 65 D
Then the ",.t uing dropped Dnd Dick picked i t up with aileron and
kept whipp:nr the otick around to keep the wings level until the·
noce drop,pad and he let it pick up cpeod o
! \"IDn DurpriDcd at the
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eifpct.veness of the ailerons all the way through.
When we made our apprOach, Dick came over the fence at about
35 and greased it right ons

tou~hing

dQwn at just under 80.,

He

then seemed to do quite a bit of fancy work ,'lith the rudder to
keep it re.ling straight.
Be let me finish ~he rollout and taxi
back to t~8 ramp.
Be has brakes on both set of pedalS.
I asked Dick how small a field the average guy could operate
a '.C-IC out of and he replied "2500 feet at first, 20:10 after you
get ~he feel of it." With flars he thinks it should cut down on
the runway requir~mentso

l::i.?L. Fittings - Some people have complained about the amount of
machine \"lork connected tIith the inner wing (602) fittings. "John
says these were rurposely deoigned to be made on a d~ill :presB
and band sa\"l.
They are \"lay over-deoignedso dontt ~oi~y'about
holding close tolerances except on themain pin hole. priil throl.gh
the corners to establish a nice radi~s, then S&cr to sh~pe and file
ou t" the s cr a t che s.
Mandato., Bulletins - The follo\"ling bulletins are recommended on
all

T_~82C

1. Fuselage Skin Stiffener - Add a ctifiener to the ~id~ skin
at the upper front corner of the main opBr cut out.Q 'Material
ie 0~063" thick 2024 T4 sheet.
See sketch.
2. Fuel Tank Support - It is necessary to provide a stress
carry-through from the 528 tank support to the dash.
This
eB~ be Bccompliohed by making an angle bracket from 0 0 063e";rucion or bent up from cheot stock.
Attach to the dash
ll two 1/8" rivets and to 528-2 with trio rivets.
Extend
t.10 528-4 all the way to the dash.
Make the 52B-4 stiffener
12" long.

,I .

3. Tail Spring Attachment - Two failures have occurred at the
frcnt tail spring attachment paint.
In one caoe, the 59i'
bracket cracked from fatigue and the other WaD a broken
,- attachment bolt.
Change the 591 to one with the Same
dimencions made from 0.090 4130 stock and change the
bolt and plate nut from i" to 5/16".
~ao

Durpriced to find that Johnva ge2r without vhaelo
and axlec weighs 43 to 49 poundoo
My genr aD deocribed in MIg11
weighs 37.5 poundo.

Moin Ganr -

Ninking

I

~iberglaG

_Tipo -

Fiberglas p2rto can be molded in one of

two waye, with a Lale meld or a female mold.
At first glance, tho
novice might think that it is much easier to uoe a male mold since
it eliminateD enG otpp in tho proceDeD
If you 'don~t care about the

Retyped 26l'1ov76
~pp02rDnce

of the finished product, this 10 probably true.
Howover~
.: YJU want a nice omooth fininhed product, it will take considerably
longer to finiah off a part made on a male mold than to make a female
oido
I have never neen a finiohed pert made on a male mold which
looked really omooth although i t might be pCDcible with enough effort.
Ao, rfIlen I made my fiberglnD \7ing tipo for the T-IC I uned a -~~male
__ ,Cll d¥

-"he
f'lrc t
...
'~08t

Gt ep . . ,,.!..'th
~
any f'... b e~glaQ ffioldinf:

proceDD and by far the

time consuming, is to make a pattern of the part.

There are a

!lumber of V!8Y.o to go about making a pattern and the bUilder will
uDuvlly Delect the one which beet Quite hiD circamotanceo o
The
pattern Can be made from Doft uOOd D otyrofoam~ balsa, or plaoter Q
I ~hcoc planter for the uine tipn cince i t in very inexpenoive and yet
icirly eony to chapa.
We have made patterno for noce cowlings, wheel
panto end tail tips from soft pine but thi$ rODlly tekea a let of
JhittlinC - about one month for a SkyCoupe nooocowling for instance o
If otyrofoam io used, it must be coated uith a m~teii81 which
uill seol it from the resin.
Ctheruico the resin uill dectroy it&
The coot of ctyrofoam in thin area io completely piohibitivG o

White gauging plecter uorkc ve~y uell and casts about $le50 for
n 50 I t bDbO
Mix it Ylith .!lQ..1:)lJng but wat~r - no sand'since i t would
make it difficult to ohape.
Don't add too much vater or the plaster
viII become too Doft.
To oo+nblioh tho rough ohape cfthe finiched part, it io advisable
"~C build (} tramewcrk from cardboard or plY'l"!ood.
Fer the vling tips,.
cut out sr~~wioe formers from a ~'t plywood, cut out 8 notch in each
ond mount them on a 1" x 3)' board which serveD aD a backbone b
The
more fermaro, the leoG gUEoowork in eatebliohing tho correct ohepe o
Cut out a
plyvood rib conforming to the ving profile and attach
the okeleton to i t .
Set thin frameuork on a picce of ~lum!num or
0exed paper and clap cn the planter.
The fcrmoro should bo sliGhtly
amaller thnn the finiohed \7ing tir; dimenoion 00 they cen be C', ;lfared
~ith about ~tt layer of plaater e
Scndinc end finiohinff a DurfcGe
composed of mntcriolo of different herdness is very difficult~
The handiest tool I have £ound for nhnping plantar is a tcdy
raop p czl1ed (} IIVixen", uned in auto body chopa.
It ic clightly
ile;rible ond the cutting curfocec are in the shape of nmooth semi~ircloD.
It cleano very eaGily and makec no ocrotcheo&
I ccnoider
i t a muet for ohapinc plaD~er~
Very little finioh Gandine in required o
if plactor io allcwed to c~re for about a ueek i t filea bettero
The bilre' pI", c~c' pa'~ t8rnVlill undoubtedly be filled with m8ny
0ir hclcG~
Filling them in with plocter in not ~D simple a job aD
you micht think for the plaster block Gucke the uater out of the
wet plooter so faot that it crumblea before you [et it cmoothed upQ
~ry to fill in the largect holoD but don't be too worried about the
~mQIler onea.
I ~acted a lot of time carefully filling the holsD
~ith red Iced body putty but this cauced me qther problems and I
hGd to remove it.

In

The plL:cter muot be finiohed off vlith a materiE1l impervious to
reoin • . We
ried lnquer on one pattern Dnd found"th2t if there vera
nny pin ho" JO in the wax, the renin nould cock thrOUGh 2nd lift the
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Then I tried ordinary water-bas~ latox wall paint and this
perfectly. .It dries quickly, fills holes woll. Dnd wets
sDnd vary easily.
~sprayed it on to get an oven coat.
I fou~d
~hut if it started to run I could just spray the run (while still
wot) with plain wotor and it would disDppeDr.
About the only pro~lom I ~ad WDS that the lotex point just wouldnDt stick to the putty
I h"d used"
I strongly recotnmecnd this type of point for sealing
a ono-uhot type of pattern.
It is important that th~ pattern be
!inlshcd very smoothly for its finish will determine the finish on
IDquor.
~~r~Dd

f::r·c

fi-nal pnrtcr

The p-ttorn io then covored with oeveral cooto Of a hi'lrd
wax~
JohL~~n·s floor Wax io ok&
I recommend making a cplit mold for
tho wing-, .. , otherwise the troiling edge muot be mode too thick ..
1'0 nQke a split mold, the top and bottom hi'll! must be mnde oeporateIY'.
The dividing line is formed by cutting a hole tho shnpe of the wing
tip plan form in a piece of nluminum nnd building i'l erudc wooden
fromcworl< to support the aluminum at the desired pi'lrting line on
-the pattern.
Thc mold Ci'ln be mode of either plocter or fibergli'lss&
I uoed
f1berglnss to make it durable enough for re-uoe.
The pattern and
pnrt1nc flange are not ubsolutely neccssnry but it facilitates
iJeparotion.
Wax olonp workc fairly well.
Then one-half of -the
mold is laid uP.
To cet a decent fi11ish, it ie necess<1ry to use celcoat resin
for the firot COi'lt.
Gelcoat doeo not get air bubbles liko regular
rooin.
Brush a coat of golcoat on and lot it otond until set-up.
preferably overnight.
I rushed it once and found that the next
coat of rosin raised the gelcoat in ploces~
NeiCe cut out gloso clccth or mnt, brush on a eont of resin and
applY ti,,] fiberglas to the wet reoin.
Now if you haven't ooen
this oporotion performed. it would be wi.e to get a demonstration
from someone who know'O the rOFes.
It io roolly quite Dimple, but
it ie ronlly meeey to learn the hard way.
Put on two or three
layere of heavy fiborgloD and then cut out some cardboard "egc
croto" stiffeners and apply to tho mold with reDin to make the
mold cO rigid aD posDible.
StiffnoDs eon be covered-with glasD
~loth for [~ded ctrongth.
A flange of about 2M ohould be made at
:he ["r,rtin: ':ine' Q
After
~e mold hOD oct-up, turn it over and remove the aluminum
porting line form.
['[,ply wnx ond PYA to the pattern and parting
fIance.
Then loy up the second half of the mold like the firot.
ffter it hnc cet up a little prying will then seporato mold from
pottern a
'1'0 mol d the winr; til', do one hal f at a time.
After the m.ol d
aos boen sanded, rut on about 5 polished cooto of hard paste '"x.
Chen follow with PYA o["royed on very very lightly.
If it starto
to pile up in globules wash off with "/<'lter and otDrt over.
Thon
npply Golcoct and two layers of 7 to 10 ounco glase cloth.
While
tho reoin is oti1l rather soft, trin at tho rarting lin~ with i'l
razor blade. (Note ilO years later. My tips held up fairly well, but people do
like to squeeze them. Might help to cement in several reinforcements after they
c,re joined, like 1/8" plywooc ribs run spanwise f"r a few inches in from tip,)
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Ken KnowloG Sport Airoraft. Inc. 27902 Alvarez Dr,
"",noho P.",los Verdes. CJ. 902740
Merrill Jenkins, 2413 Moreton S1;
Torranco, CJ .. 90505 DIDO han a free catnloBotho tVlo main sourcoa for T-18 mnterinlso-
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